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1.Tl>|.t.-Sl.Ffl«»rnr Ji.bf K.'b* »«4X W, 
Hull, J.mr. Vinliir*. CWU-
FLEMlNGSBURG DEMOCRAT.
CONFEDERATION IS LrBEBTTT-COisrBOLIIDATION I© DESBOTTSM.
WHOLE NO. 201. FLEMINGSBUBG, KY., THUBSDAY MORNING, MAY 18, 1871. VOH4, NO. 43.
Horn* ABd Bats ASsin.
Hm Democracyof FlflBiiBg Coanty
OsBOcratte Mseting.
ranuanttoRotieotrom John A. Camp* 
ail; cUalrmaa ot the Democratic ftie- 
Commitloo. the Democracy of
art reanested to meet in tb^ re»- S'cfaolae coon^, met at the cearl
‘ ................ Monday, May *ih, &r the
•elecUog delegateato la
ntic party. U. that the lor-lUai if they aro not bm>ii m adopted Itcpahllo oUeaai no mao an grow ao 
iBgfora eeotralicatioD of: iboy are not biodiog. no BAlWr wbeih.; great na to BferWp Uie majoatrnftba 
all power in (be UoTemmeet of the er they a acoopled Oy Ue Deotwcrutic Uwi, that here at leaat Bcpablicao In-
United Slatot.aniUhelaUerU endear-1 party or oou • , elileti.----------- .................................. •
tba diaUibalioit of] Ko ene will Mateod.I praauWe. (bat keo|dn 
bylbe Coottiiatian, I aa^mondmeot to the CooiUtoiion can aad ki
8 on Saturday, unt, > 00 . 
OM of a
ntioo, to be held at 
'leminiBbuiK OB Tbaraday, Jane 8lb. 
Col. T. 8. Parka waa elected chair
power! aa del}(iod  I o na il o
The former ia laboring to rerolatieoiae | be made
tbo 2(M imt, to appoint delegates to 
the C^ty Oonvention which roeete 
in Flemiogahirg on Monday, the
After renartu by Bqoire Clark; /obit 
A. Campbell. aadOeorgo W. DramlcU. 
relative to the laeaDt to be adopted 
la tbe eUetioBofdelagatet. it waa cm- 
' ' - • -Toa*
........ ........... i
gorornmcni. and PUika a new one, pliat.........................
• ■ fbrta, !he Inner i» atrareenL AadU•a principle if not 
trying to uphold and mainuin 
one. If the lUdicali eucocMl, 
thereat aa andofAmcriean De
a jaanaruhy
FIcmiapbarg, «n Tlmredsy, Jane 
tbo 8th. By order ofthe Committeo. 
JAM£S B. SMIia 
Cdmexas.
Sesaoeimtie OttsalaacteB
Tbe Frankfort Voomaa bat the -fob 
hiwiug. W'itbaricw Unorc U>oroB|(b{ 
ly orgaala* lb* patty Ar Uia eamiDg 
earapaigw the DemoenlM State C«a.
i dadrd tbo bcffloerits frome tbe rarToi 
proefnaM meet anil Ataet dvfrgntea 
to IbUBMeUng.i-tliebatiaorrBprMcnU- 
'lioatobe uee delegate for otury Afty 
Demoerade voter*. Whereapan tl>e
rariotta proei;
n aeparatt) meeting, and in a ihori
empire. It 
ably roeull.ai
___ .potiera ofaame ao
I It poenlble (hat tbe peopi 
or of each a change? I ear 
-e tiH-y are, although tbar
artioU «f that in- 
o. the validity of 
maat depend upon 
both in aubalaruu 
01 u,)on the will of
iro—|a,mer*party. Why it it thafBmlteale 
wiliybecomo sd Bcrvona when
.. . -jeadmenl 
iBcb complianee, 
,pd Id form.
i he e 
I pen the aab. 
marvalou*.
not believ n
luoma to boaeui 
jett whiej ia abwlutely 
That aueb a parpoac U penoeHyraiai- 
fett. UQt only from the rcconitruaioa 
dawH ofCongrcM, bat from tbe direct 
ialerl'ureaee with the elective franchiae 
Hutee. Not only m, they have 
abown the inteneily ol their purpoae by 
the einploymenl of ibqarmy and nary 
locarvy out u.erciwhemea of revuiu- 
1 by lome. it dcc,^ed necoaaai
dedd UM8 with tbe roatT 
........ It la a pan and parcel of
tboreconsiraction mean area, and haa
Jlraafraf. That
;u(Xii CommiUM eoi more than a<
— r—e>- —--------------- ---------------- , mov i  iiuiBu. o.vs.i.-b, •••" “ : n(,a p re , II ue ,pi a e e ry.
ralCommittoemotoB Salarday aad jii„, ,itb the following liat* | TheaerevoloiionarymovoinentaoMbt
roaolulion; I«f dHegalaa atd •llernatei from the i to be promptly and boldly met- The
Campbell. Crern Cheatham, l*ubert j, „ot Inr diaiant when the people will 
oaaloactaaen r.ieru- »>»«, J. »-Sandford, Dr. IlcTiidon, il. ■ dctaoeratie gov-
,, ;:r;irrdV.;a“ilu™imX
the place ol-aberiffa and other Sute
i............................. .
the merit at leaat ofhavfag been f^aaed 
byaCongrwaln whtoh all theRUlca 
> repreaentod. and ponnant to the 
II of lay, There waa neither fraud 
..........
lartaenlh and Fif-epocta it baa { of the Fo i 
Amendmenta. But I d< 
to dlacoM Ihii anbject farther.
. ..... jot undertake to ndriwt whn




i Uf^d Duorfrri—Jumea Hillock.
’O. burria,J.H. Maylor, J. T, Turley. 
■ ......... ntock. U, W. ............................•9/vcW rrraM.-Jodge «t«»tea haa ,Y aecni t c . .’ . Ribblai. -
►pointed apBcialtorma eflbe Circuit Caunee, W. J.Kennedy.
Coart aa fellawE {n. Katterfeld, J. W. Snapp, Dewi* lah-
officera. Indeed each ia now. to a very 
;reat eatcaU tba ooodiiioa oTafl^iri ' 
.Sute.
It u-aa not enough for Konluoky to 
onUibato her iona by tbe thonaand 
nd her treaurea by the miiliou to ibe
4-M>UaUk^ hJj ...I >1
ID Jane (bribe iriatof criminal. ft' Hnghea, Morgan R^jee,
and eqqlly caaaea, to oonunae fifteen Jame* Uughlm. „ „ ! enough for her u. aurrender to inat
jadleitl daya. 'I aUtt>Ue~-&. T. Carter. U. C., poih by the Federal
- - - ' Throckm.wioo. Robert KincarL utorr- j In ,bicb her
ia<a»—JaiBoe A- Burnett, jr.. Buliar, 
n. HeartIn KiuliolaaCoanty, eainnkenclng on lourth Monday in Jnna, for the |
M. Crowe, 
Cr.,oa-Mii
............... ............. ........ ................. l‘''iMcClanonhn . yCook.
I^twrdeya.ie Maivk, dute. skfUiolwr ulal of rqaily eaa.ea, and to oonUnuo eu:;arJ Jioou—t. S. i'lirkt, W. A
S.rXi’Si ■ lb. a,[U. It. J.I),III. W.1 ' •.R. “-rH;:';.
eed UeeemUr ' j "f cauaet, and to cODtiOUB eh
4tii Di-t.—Hllbhufo. Oeeanap Ftekrelt' i,rt^ffdava
•iXv-iJSr t,» ...s..
• ad MSPtur8.y Id March, Jeav, bapeai...............................
and tleraffilWT.
»va Hi>i_TjItna. r.lijab Th.-maa and 
0.vhr.«. Mm:lur.i-«.K.WiHla.n^fnn»l 
<-.nirl. keht «b W.dMid., »Mi 4lh >*•
. .JIO 0.11 . .
ciliaene had milliouaurdullareinvet 
audOiat.h
 iMt.
7 . ai* PH.li
in Much, Juo», Saplrirtier ana Itafenitrr/ 
tTU IhiW-—OueBvtvllln. .*•*. II Barlua Ad 
W. W. SteriaiU M»elrtn.l»:W. M. Qrftin., 
CiMiahlm CnuH. hrlil D.I an><in5If.ira.;. 
in Mmeh. Junn. .SrpUiiaha' tii
;Ta,Irwr.*n.mln.;-ln,ri:. I..P. II..»U.na 
M.W. U.v».lr.l.., r-!,. »IneI-t..n.
a'nn.tahti. CmiV helU *ib Kty^«aa U.i
TUrwUy — 
lirtchiher.
•rw Uinv -Fot.a.Il : 
l.iivan. M«i;i«lnilrc J- l>"ae,
«-«ert. a.U a BmluH*! ir.J 14 ' 
Jliir<-h. Jua^ »<rUinLer ana l>«n
*T0 tn«T.—Kltaavflle. Wm. 0«r«y 
IwFUeck. Mii«l>lraW.i 1>. W, Mvlr
Tlmrldfr'le
JXR.-
>.M .1 til. Court.
OircoU haa Inrrtaaed eo ranch In the 
taat twelve moiilha, that ilia impoaaiblo 
todeapatnh tee whole dorkeU, in the 
uumber of day* to which the regular 
terueare liaiiled.—Mayauil/r Billeiim' 
8:I00 f^rvird.—CoveraorLMlIeogcr* 
a reward of terse bomlred dotlara for 
the epprehenaioo of .Vlfrod Umlerwood, 
itiJicU-d in the Fleming Circuit C^iurt 
for hor*$ nlealing. Read the followiag 
Fruclamatien by the Govemorl
CoBtloxwiAi.Tn or KtSTreav. J 
LxaeCTiva DcFAaTHaKr.t 
Whereoj. It haa been made known 
me that Alfred Underwood la charged 
ilh hnrae etealiog. Ac, in tbu Flonwag 
irruit Court, and ia now a lugilive
_____ —........ , , - ig »»
ofirriuiion and conflict. NothwiUi 
ataoding tbeae coormuaa aad oueroaa
, ... _. ------ 'aftcridcea aiie'haa made to
Ilford Berry. Thoa. ^per, - biy fn tee govornmeal aad peace
the louog. jcDote shaia Domocralic. and inaiauap
On motioa, the aboj* li.l ofdcle-;on maiaUlDing tec aoprcmacy of the
gaue WM accepted by tel* moetmg. ICourtiUtion.
• * ' 2»io ia charged with the oiToaeo
agitating imuee which harobeeo teiiUdAfter which John A., Campbell of­fered the following, which waa adopted 
almoat uoanimoualy—teers being bat
Jteulud, That the delcgalea Ihi* 
day appointed bo aud they are hereby 
i(iatrm.t49a to eaat tec vote of Sictiolae
CteereM D Iveta ary
iPr«rcst<4riT«l Canto.
•aB«ae»T4TLDa oe<i.a.««ti.
, TATLOa * GILL.
Snswmwra ft C^waaiel^a ■( Var
tent IM. • • iffhaic, u. 
nriu PBACTJCE IB UA«O.V AMD 
• r edloiBiueuuUim a»4 latbaUr 
App.eir*-r«Sal •nestu.d paM M s 









TTLEMIMGSBURG. OFFICE AND 
JP Eai4aB<-« on Wawr (ttr-rt, ie te* beww 
fermnt; •reepiM Ur Ptoel Umlt-v. .hfv* he 
may *Jw^> b* feuBu unleu pfaJoeueoail
t*r»4- _______
W. S. MOOREtj, M. a 
BEsmasT Mfek sehtist.
eluUta Vf* a-ute, FterelwgiUirg, Ky.
> the Senatorial 
chaica ef the
i .-t
county, aa a 
Convantisu :
6lh olJane 
Hmpa. aa (he fret 
Nicholaa Democracy.
After the adoptisa «f tee abavr, 
earnoet eaJla were made for Capt. Bar-.
wh<m teat gsaUeoiaB eamo forward • aUempi to do ae, and war
" reeuU.
O have 
>ey do-been ratifledl Why ie it that they
•d ftcqqiMConee by the Democrane 
ly? It ia becauao they know jxr- 
focily well that they wore procured by 
Iraud and eoercioa, aucb at would
ym
lul “Steg itraagsr, aad wilboat 
idatias.bs failed in hieot^. 
sd at nil eveata to gain a 
liToliaood, he finally hired hirasmf as a 
cart.drker and art r«m>lotoly alwl
lumenia, ua. i vnmiv.  
tiona. to far eCultily my- 
t their validity, or to
ratified.
There are otbar qacetiona, howerer. 
' great importance involved in oiir 
controveray with the Radical party 
ipon wbicli we can go before the 
:oaatry with an onbrokea front.
Tbs onormou* taxor, tbe aojoat map 
which they are aaaueecd aad 
' '.be anpre^ontod comp 
plundering of tee public 




Unff; tee abeorption of the public do­
main i7 monairoae corporations; tee 
legialation in favor of tba rieh againat 






iecharging the datieh or tee p 
iu Uborvd raith(ally'Tbi>-a wbilt 
nmble occapation. buteooB tired oliV
r?S:
n ti i
Yielding to a romantic 
the life oft “wood 
to become a wood 
ping at that time beibg qaiU 
ocaa in UiOTimniiyof ll-ecUy. Coasa- 
quenUy, in the year 1833, be ebook the 
daet from bio loot, and, with ax and 
cooking utanaile. repaired to tbo Im^ 
menn timber regiona immediately auuth 
of the city, built him a bat, end went 
(o work to haw Out hie fortene. By 
inceaeanl toil bo eaccceded in gotiing 
ooiono cord of wood per day, wbieh 
wae worth sorsMy-Sve centa per cord. 
He rectinued thne to labor, amid gn 
difflcnllies aad hardshipe, Qutil t 
thoiera became epidemic at Louiavi
iag great cnnsiernatioo 
iohabiunu. Fearful offiUli
to Iho terrible icourge. _
quitted bis ayl'..............
•ought employmeat on a form at 




- ■ i, ha
and
....jaion of Alfred Cndcrwood, 
delivery to the Jailor of PloBing 
county.
/n rrrii'mony Wrttf. T have 
I barcunto eat say hand aad 
^ caused to be affixed the ssal o( 
tee Coamanwealte Done at 
Frankfort, the «ih day of May. A- D 





J>ad /Aca —Oaeaftealion’ebelong- 
inc lA HemauUBeACoapcMeinMte dioil 
at MayeviHs.
trrfvrrx.-EiderE.C. H. Willoogh- 
hriedelivoriagaeourueofleeieree at
Mt. Siarilng.
AVirrpiper CLtiiyr—Mr. Lewi# Mo- 
Quownroiiroa from the Glasgow Times, 
and i* *uroro'ls<l bv Mr. K Y'. Eiigere, 
■ to tbe fraternllf.
T—Under- 
'property, withhold
and madaafow appropriaiasad gntce- 
tel remarka.
At teo ameUsioa ol his remarks Uic 
Bioetiog.na motion, adjourned.
T. 8. PARES, Cbairsaas. 
ion B. SrooKt, Sserotary.
ieeeift For AVIliaj 
raloyonmoighboi'
and manufoclurcre, boy what you need 
clsfwhere, la preferenoe to home, and 
if you are in businee*. refaee to adver- 
Use. Xr this won't kill tee moet pros- 
pernas towa in America, it may bo 
eoDoiilered flro proof againat hard
ioe for tee LegialaUre.
9c. B. A. LXGHTFQOT. 
XSBIBSIfT 7X76SC&L&II.
Dm Stem L’i.:
•^Mrs. Fannie 8. gamaeU wife of 
, siHUnt Secretary of fttato. Samuels, 
died St Frankfort on Sondny n
of Isal wnek^____________ ^
_rTho deeormlion of the graven of 
the Conloderata dead, at CynUdana. 
will take place on Saturday, May S7t^ 
1671.
DR. JNO.T.TVAIiL,
Fh^ician & Snrgeon 
^tgPtUTTTT.LY BOLlCira PATB05-
9p. j. W. DUDLEY
XJEWO SUPPLIED WITH J 
XJ the Istsil imptor-imfiil* In Ue d
•ait,a«er*bi«nrof*ijo«»l*»rvloe» to tbe
e*ai of Fl*mle|;*bar> snd rldniiv. 
Srrics-OrerB. W Kkii*'. foiddit
^ntemenil HMttMe9rey&
how elauds tea caae7 Let us briefly 
oxamiosit.
Tbe war was begui 
record upon tee siuglv iMUO of the 
! right, aaeertuil by tea Soath, of ^tta 
\btf urettien. That right was denied 
I by tee Diirih. It was denied teat any 
! State or any aumbor of stales had the 
; right to aecede from the Federal Uo- 
i iuB Bt.plessura no matter what might 
bo teo prov< cation. The South did ae-
coed’s forry, about eight miles south of 
lx)ul8TiHe, where be served sa ferry- 
man. Slid oa former boy on Uancock'i 
larni, on tee ladiana side of the river 
He waa thus engaged until tbe sprii 
of 1834. Aboot this tine Tsnii 
jonee'son Daniel earn# to tbe laod.ng
England ms™foeterara^ __Abo^^^ to Franklort, one
Ictorsou, tbe other from Monroe 
r. TTh^ mot by aecident at Col. 
• " '■■i engsgad
recogni^
^0 people foal 
. ..le home to a 
Show to the farm 
laborer that the . 
hands of the itadici
YV1I.L PHADTUa IM Igg^-. ■
ll.iw.B «il'ant^stl lnth<?r*n^fiM^ 
^taaiampiomidlyatMiidcdm,,
Attorney & ConnMllor ot Lav.
oa.'.bg»«iep.pab4esqa«r» ; ■
AITDEBSOV A OIVEH,
TITIIL rBACTlCB YBBIR PBOFES- 
Vf *We lnriiicuiiixsndad>MD>i>(countiw. 
snd.lu in thaCaaftaf AppsslT SeMul
il.li. Cr«. nr«-t>N ' • 
j.uwv




0»b Oopbd fiaTA^ftv -tJOftqppr:










S:■.■■sixtiMtcisI ,lt*ntiq« of eouatry m*<____
Ki.KMtlX ui.eit * rail frttm you wbMI .. 





WEBDOH * SOBXHBOn, I
/•dgo CtEddoek o Addzon.
In calling the late Democratic Con­
vention to order Judge Craddock de- 
iverad the following addreec 
OfHtlemen of the- Ooarmlion:
rof^-r to tee CrilUaden rosoluUoos a» 
s-iag the koatimont ot Congreae up- 
. . .ho anbjeoi. aad tbe early pruclama- 
tiuiw orProaidenl Liaoolo, and the cor- 
rospoodeaee of Mr. Seward, a* Seerela- 
ry of State, with our Emboaiadors at 
the French and English CourU.as show 







It was declared by every departneat
of the Federal Govornnent which had 
the right to speak, and by the press 
breughoBt the evaotrr, teat war waa 
waged upon the part of the North to 
laainUiuteciategrity of Ibft Uaion 
- - —■ nrity of the
Sineo the' duly.lisatlonoftbo Peder- 
lador teo Conslita* 
n DO period 
peril to iu 
It. Alteoagh 
tbe past, at- 
icmyle haew bon made to ebaage tee




l iU hieloi^ of ^estc 
"^'"^verTl o^ions**ir
Abolition hearty applause. 
^ y WHS then, and hod been foryeara '
-ioaa, a disunion party. Man; 
most Irastcd leaden bad 
meed the Un__, ... - ,
was at Aral , to permit the acceding 
States to go it peace. Boeiilitics, bow-
theory ofthegovoramcnl by i
> InaiaaM, has there booi 
I and concerted allaek 
made upon it aaiiltbeaeoasiontoMW- 
t-rol tbe present Radical parly. Fsr- 
ties and Stawmw bare it la tree dlen-
greod to some cxleot in respect to the 
powen cooferrsd upon th# 3waerat 
Government, and thoM rduined by 
teo acveral 6tat« and tee people; yet
lined ten before__________ ...,. , aalti




p eviv • 
es ..
If there war '
me when tee theory aad principlos 
upoD which tee Demoaralic party 
fuunoed should be appl^ to the
been catl^upon by many DemoernU 
of Bonrbon eouaty, to boeom 
didato foe teo l*egi*lalni»___
new. There k no fkcl more clearly 
,lemotuilralctltUaBlhalit.i8 the pnr 
pose of the Radical party to sliwrh 
powers in thn General Governmeot. and 
ui destroy the fc-leralivofeaiura of our 
srstom. The powers rsaerved to tbu 
States and to the pcopio by Uie express 
Ictteroftho Cooslilation are opeoly 
thsEx
with the nrgacUalJon of this Con 
lion. They surrender the trast con­
fided to team with the conscious salis- 
foolion that they have administered 
tbe sITsira M the party, within tbo 
scope oUheirjarisdictioa, to tee beat 
ot teeir abilities, looking alone to the 
Integrity and harmony of lb* parly. 
They claim the merit, at least, to have 
been gotei^od in their action by eon. 
sideralionJ arfectiog the goodqpflf 
whole, and not in the fntereat ^ai 
—i-------- cliqB^ orelamei
foara 
not. Leslie tbeu 
ccollccud
:r-I
n confiet B eniiceraed, I [ected with the Comrailti 
90 of tlbeeever since the reargini 
party la the year 1806. Ihaveatryed 
ioogenoagh. 1 tbiek, to entiUe me to 
a discliargo. and I ask that I may be 
excused trom any tarteer ooTTloa In 
Oiahoonnnetlon.
At the close of tills moat neellent 
and well limed addr^Jndge
Titey wore introduced u strangers, 
and weic aaaigned rooms iminodiately 
opposiieeach other'. MailewthnsroB- 
linued for two w 
Leslie «sked Joa< 
over to ba
Hm'iftee to i ew  the boy 
at Uaneoek's lefor who went with 
to Indiana to cooWkebim. Jones re- 
... spoaded that he did. “WoU, says
< Leslie'* neck, aad for awhile thcee 
,,,, itroag memwero mclud to toaxa. From 
teal hour teo closest friendsaip cxisud 
between teem, sod wuaonly lorrotnatod 
by tee death of JoD«a.
tm-A bloody fracas oocurad m 
nrday Inst at JcSurnoaville, io ibis coun­
ty. Anoxciuograos for M^rtrato 





17*B.Xkc:r nnd ^tnplci ' 
DRY GOODS. 
CaipetinSs.  OU Clotho,
iie-ifiMping Cewd* OMicrmUr',^
ftwond Blnti. UAysHU^JS, AT.
greeted s
leir policyand teei  
l e




a demand n 
duct I
domauds by the Ah 
Lincoln relocth 
to sccore t 
mrty. wiUiQBi
C!aH Schurs wtxlerrtaad* boUw Uaa 
do some Americans the daogor teere 
is in iovwliog a railiury lead**- with
lladical. got into some words, which 
ended ia a fight between tbe parUca, 
■ which one or two sboU were *x- 
1. King and Greonwadeolincli; 
jn Groenwade foil, with King 
I top of him.—King was pcanaiog 
s aiivorcary ia a terriblo maancr.
changed,
ed, whe  I
itoaal powers anderthe sap- 
tl he efln be irustod. No
.anolborissae, 
waa tt(0 abolition of slave 
i«g of the Governors at 
IS62, rosaUed aabstaniially to ;
n duponthe preeident to cow Give him riebea wite 8 bvtab hano; 
the war in view. of the abollab- cover him all over wite gold; sleep bitn 
.ofsbrery. To Ibis aod aimilorwithlaxari*n;botleinotyour^ii- 
l   t  boiilionistgenerally.'tndeto one make rou anmwdflil of 
Mr. i l  incllanlly yielded, in or- yoar duty t ‘ 
dcr he CO operation of that; uot gratiludi
Bid'I
i j CTMll^lisy, sir, that nation haa alrosdr 
a-Iceasod to bo free and great, that will 
nahlofpoaceable sec**-' pay a debt ofgraiUado at teewensc 
question of alivorv hnre of lU constitutional ngbla and Iteer-
oldeet about 14 yean old-r-rusbad 
wite pistols and opened on King, she 
tog him live umes. Kiq^t np i 
Bed, nad we am told was knocked do
:
9- « liOD :  
It which it was deemed I laws oft
doubtful wether he .--'I _____ - .. ! T".
'suppressing the robollion. Tbos tbs Igroal. no nation will
issue of slavi  ......................... ......... ” .............................
knowolnol----------------------------------- -----------
code that tee g  of poacea l ea- [  l r ii 
Ion aod tec
to all. fheseoebyoo, 
seducO yon to Ibrow the 
epoblie at his feet.
ro ) 
cieeby bt-Maodor* ns he loft tee 
grenod -Gresnwade it is raid lost a 
wn ot bis Boee in the fight, 
ast aoeonnu was doing wou. 
doubt is caUrtamolof bl 
ift, Sitr. SerdinH.





tofteisssltlomHii suU e'nt, and 
party nowhere, either 
tbe Sonlh or North, proposes to i»- 
cw or (0 Uicturb it. Tbesn arect
. . .. by tee wagur 
orbiiuloand sealed with blood. But 
tea same bo Mid of the Foor;rua feoDl 
,. and U
Democracy of Flamiagos their «*nd).
dale for the Lsgislalure, ahd we ahonld 
nolbetarprised ifhe receivedtesuom. 
inailon. ilr Campbell is one of the 
lest DeraocraU ot Fleming, and hat
ignored, and tee Congress and 
ectttive IreaU often 8tatos and 
itiUtimwofUto SUUu with p
and Fiftvcolh Amoodioents.
aols of Congress passed from (l«te 
time to i-nfcrco IheraT Can* lhi;y be 
claimed M iisues inrolv*.! io, or sotllcl 
They
rofound
It man can fora moment 
the issue—tee great is- 
iteil to tbe people of this 
r all powen ahull
IflneqaaliflicsUons foi the office : 
I which he has been snggrated.—CurliIfilerj Et'^'cn no kI m heretofore, live peiniof dilTer- ■nthe Kadicul party, and
by, the war? Certainly not. y« 
m^oroA which havebeen forced np 
the Country by a domj|!*n‘
rig u
tieii.
Let this first preredent of acqniea- 
-uce io an act of asorpatlon by a sno 
ccaafal soldier pais ialo our history, 
nd yoa will have strack a blow at the 
ause ot tree gorerument teat will re- 
ooiid throngboal tbo earth. The 
laiione of the world will aak; Rave 
the Areerioan people become eo Ured 
of their eonstilntioBal righto teat tee 
gnardiaaeof tlie Oontthntiofl ran 
mit ibeii. to bo invadod not only 
impunity, but oron without a 
monsminfe? Tl.e queatton will be re­
peated; Is it trnerteoa. what
Bonto bi 
teejwmpatt 
they are binding . 
tee people, no uiatwr 
teey may be. TStoy 
^lanee by the DcNio<
ipoB tbe S^ies Bi 
r«ui
.... .. .... - - -locratic or by eay 
party to make teem ebli^tory.
i v l)® i  ao 
r haa been said. tb«t the Da 
issned tnm their first revoloGon 
41 a Bapablic only by accident, au a?- 
t-idcni depending npoa tee aublimely 
uneclfisb spirit ot W* '
Bat. on the other baud, you vindicato 
tee Constilnlion pgainst tho President 





•VHorncs Greeley having boea 
■ ai^ by the Spriugl^
eral Graot, iadignaaliy r*p*U 
irgw of roaeoalmonl, and candidly 
>w* teat hn is onfriendly tolbat em- 
inentamoker'a rtnomination. Injus- 
lifieution of teia open uofoieudliMsa. 
tee fonoasagriuuliurist and philoito- 
pher Buys hs “ardently doairea to see 
the principle enUbiisbed that a Prcsi
.................. - 10 aspiration* excopi
itry mlnanlly." A* 
lb* otpiraiino* ol UlysMU run to corn
er Iota, 5J*u Domingo.goiJcoiiapir
and office poddiiog. rateer than ii 
channel iodlealctT Mr. Oro*iy doa'lli* 
to him.—X«u. Uditr.
sting of the sol- 
'arii. will be held on 
Wedn»!ay. Jane Zlst, inrtead of Sun 
day tec 18ih of June, ae stated in n 
floating item. A big timq is antici. 
pulod, aud probably another eduuniui 
will take place.
I^The aonatl n 






.* KsssOits..** OM mpto*'
Fruits antTcani]^ Ooods^'
Nut*. Finaorlu.Tof •.Ptnrj
K*. 9« Eaat BMoWd tL,
Cl tt.lr HATSTIU^' KT. ''
E. I>. N XJ T E,
-S5P DKSLU m
Cbewing tnd Soibking TeUoea, 
BKUFF8 A7CD FIP*8.






All msenfmetresd by lABB*elv«a)
CERTS FUMISMIIG GOODS.
Traaka, iTaihrwIla *c Mr
S<q>. 3'd MAT6VIU.S. KY.
JOHN WHEELER,
lOlESllECipiflllH
Foreign & Canned 
PEUrrS. JTUTS. nSEWOBEB. 





t  ire-a t e nn.i ttorpentrr were 
qndoplitpd th*» Ao thi* Jft- 8**^ flsuftoat
4^ A bloody fracas oecarred at tec 
itlrr's Creek voting pr<»iocl, Esvill 
Goaaty, on Saturday last, in which two 
Disn named Sullivan and Boss were 
kilied, and two olhora naraod Dugan 
and Carpenter ere badly hesten—
a. w.TBoursok. a.antaa
mSMm



















‘ * ' or p*<t.





tm t«i^ uaivomi aii itpalrtnt- i«M «>u-
.:net (1m enutTr- ;<!• 
olAkt prAcul lu.-do of
vtilu porItG?.,..
_____ J rnclloof. and U«
is:i.srz.:';urir;»v.s;.i5;
dla*fi»ot«d. Udlbe Uaa sctBRli/|wid WJ 
rt^^lb* Tr«>urr............................................
eni; thraa(b tb« Kuuk and *« larvlM • 
niuc hj rbWI, U>« Ri.u* *r« d>
prhtderiM^»K«Ddfo<»liluUu«*l pt.»«ri 
ud auu ovlcd ofthtir |>rop«
«»4ij>iiii iP|hn«licti«p; «i>d *• >r« re»<l,
M)<dati«UU«fulWd toft mntBittto n 
Ttm U>* tjmnkal tM* of tb* part; la 
poa^ arfuMp^il !• N*Cbl W atrip IkabPUWa
toTfrc^nil tn * ert*t cntralind *1
C T> iBdorta tb« addmt rrmilp iMurd 
br Ibt DMBasrute maoibm sf C«esr«u, and 
ualu ia rntdasaiBi *11 *<u b; wbicb uix 
eontlitaiioMi asd tepolk povin *m «m- 
<*TT«a <qKa (It* PrMMwUbr *blcb. vitb tb«
tb«M*a vHlMBttb* rejoeW of ihrtr **o-
th>B*,tb* Ind^doRc of tbt)«d»d»ry W 
tbbMfvdHfM/dr lb* auu*.
fora <
tb« tVTtt of 0 
Vorc*BUodba i'sri;4r&
,*wl tebatiotaeud
I m»T dafnanatnu to 
aaad poaub lb* other. 
« io rrsrp pereon a^U* pr^ 
M) of life. m>«lj ead proj^rt/ ood*- 
lecudbpoorooo I.o|ci.Utut«, tad •Sl.-MS'K.Uao , t]•n  r a  « * 
iHered b; our ovo Cv-j
|thaDem)»nij|r ot'KIcliol^ ;»ow*n,
rjiy
,n.l arrccablo in tbo ^^.i.Ttirtle. ' j »K^po;.^.7ri.om.n^.,,s • oanOI^ 
Jolm Rodnror.. tiro ...miaoo !«■ At-' '<* lhc» Id So»-
loraty Ococrtl. i» a*)>r«Mni ii»i 
iMuit. ](r i* veil k&ojro Ur Ibe)»
Aroo^oU ibc 9iaia kfsirrf vbm'utcd
uaJ ti iOBio uC thuae vli't Ura filled tbat ala.
•ii.> nrr.'t ».«r* bl.a«d a;lb a 0'l!<j|l>t<- 
•talK.ri, <li<lM)P'Ula ibilira of Uvtcroar 
4BU.-a<U'i>pti^lf«^UaMro ao—«bsa Ue*e
W.adJrv*tl.-lb«uia k.-liu ll,'1..«.rda atl
utzvilir.'i.p.^tTaOf pMlj. Uv ui*X ba
IlinJjMZ. .iBobifaUtii tpcech and>>n
»*-Onr fritiul ParPBS-*/ ti.o Clark 
'bbial* Arnitm Um«om oloobnt Cor-
Tb.' catxlJaIn 
Audil-.-r, ai»I Traa
on the Ikket. Be >■ •• bA boref^n ni»l»
tipl i* the verjr man /or lb« ptero-
larkcoita4l
bir. A Ireftcrndectkrft eonld o«t
•Tbe Pranklin .S>d«.>.
n'larioviM l-r^n^uWrbon.'uico fur*
- .iaad III Ibr Itrmacoatac- part_- 
Tbe cenllaaiaa DOWiiialrd 
i.-n.ral har ba»a i
S„t,. k»i*.
l«‘'» lumomu. Tl..
i.n, lb. Siil. •"*'
1 Ho -ui, diotkMte'dn l'’f ^10* IdclttSpriBg* m NroboUneoon-
,,o’ w-r. - DaHng l̂abc' ‘J -flin,. b .Ira.MIc of a blno lick ...
„ple-........— K. a«o.«an,l..,l ..............................
Sixlli
."T"f. SVa,U.Uar»« 
know *a moeb of b» politioil ual pairaU hi- 
.>Larftwn.lUka*InR.'
.„'fai-heJ l<I buu;; kolo anil Iiiai..;4lhoJuJ„-clobi:Kcotnvky Cbrbirj- li
oS’iitrpi; t~p'“ —« j ««“k j--. “
I. Obb. I. lb. «»ni..r lau „d lib., ■■■k” ""
lb. b.l..«oT lb. H.U..O..O of ibU 11”™ '!■"
i-omisbnd bcn'i-J b (crn ;J ili« turn up lu uc^nnie.____
Ptb»UM»M»g< ■ OOLDKSLA. Q a0PQSS._ -
Ihfrriftb h»* lircJ a pnrlioiKif j ------- -
hiol|j> in Scott and Jit* reprcbeuUii .Tbe TAterMi Editor Ot, tbo Comi
Ibat couDir Id the La'^intotlTe. Hcia 
Uic beat Biau in tUe Stale lorltio po«i 
lion oCAuJikur. . .
W.Tatc. Ibntioraioccier SibU 
♦, ia woH known lo ihe/fiwipU- 
>.f ibc SUU. Ilu bat ma.le tbe Stale n 
otBocr !■ tbc pbal wkjeb bo will
ia«l bbttircUly da> la Uao'/uUtre. Ec it
geoftal, tacibWo gertkatao. 











A loaioiXdttec F.witcUd Oft
\Tr cal! (be aUcnlioo Ur fhe follow­
ing *rurlf»wbkb we clip from latl 
wreb't Frankfurt Caauaanira^fA. Ik 
will benct'u Ibat Cul. A. 0. Uoagebtlw 
venerable editor of that paprr doctaot
. qua
ry of Stale ut.dcr.lbi 
tratioas of Powell, Eogoffia aad iiobert
indorae tbe rceont a ido
.juaiurodilor C^r. Swilh) during 
bisabnrnco. deaoaaeeiag lb* Demo 
erntre CoftTealioii »* a -oKrir'' anil 
bpcuking la uncbaritable tcrioa of its 
n. .i.M.nendcrson. willonko tstodiduloii. 0,1. Uurlgit is nn old cil- 
c«jiul Suiruriulcntieiil ul PaWic In- iion oi Krankfort and alilioagh a End- 
ruaeiion. HcUhigblj cdocoic'l and uni b« will aot coiwenl w pablinb aay- 
well Cited for Ibopotilion. lU belong, j tbirg but ibc Irutb ami tr.iircquonllj- 
thq SIrtbodirt Hplec«q.M» flufch i ho deal* tbe blow ubicb fellow# w hi# 
Svulh, and in iu pulpit he ha* wooijuoiof. Through couiicaio to Mr. Stiiilb 
irabU dicalinction. Ilo i< nn j wegive himtl.e bcnofii of hit nriicb 
rloqucM apeaker and will make auJ mtiring^front the chief edi»rit1 ebnir 
rnergeliu canraM of the Sute. af Ibo
Jainea A. Dawtofi, Ibe candidate j larcwcll. | ^ ^
ooioiDBlcd for Ergisi
offleo,';
r of the Land I
(nmontm/lfA—nad bid bim—
liily bo-1, ,> hr rw.k • ^.s'str
S.7*..
atowad. There is probably *w man in j; .b. hin* thr 
the Itemogmlh: party who bat worked |
Carder end more conntant than ho I'ui j lUa^ffvaiiaa
hart bcOB approciutiid aad rewardedi^r uBtltn'-** c.f il.r IMn-m 
by the Oemocnicy. lllT.t'J^rbri'a'^^tuSTbi
Take tbe ticket all ia all. Itiaono ofj,h,. riuUiriili'-iimr.dt ncn.iMpcr. 





ruWr ,.f Ixr Allan' VMm p»rn-u«l fritad
hciliiJtir a>anT tcU
'.It an ..f hit TCB1 
iiii mA w>n.
!u :
■ Li. ,oi:itea mada br
, rairt bv oar Ji 
-k-Mh.1 b.akibiiH.1 hi. M-■l1..fUca
IJ.iutUa.vir-ef quick. ^ ^ ^
tl\r,dVdr.*Ti.?1wi:.'«Lv'fl.'li« wa»aii«-r*.fiil 
-trf kia e-mpalili-r*. abJ bcoc-s Ibair ilimli 
arluin. W. hrll-'ashe h.-.il in aui. b 
i-r.. sUm.v far Unp.iiluoaf Au.wBcvtl.- 
inl lLua siiv .rUi. c-miwUl.irai uul bTll dl 
h.t|t»lh.dulir.wiihB.lrHt7.
\V« acr.-eralia«l .1 tha aomiaalioa 
Aof. U. A. M. llriAwaon far Ciirpurinwadcnl
• unr-.ful A .Siiprriiil. 
icrcrW. ahnal.i hi- 
an fiwra af hi- Uainff trijur. 
lhc.-al,.r«'lp.-ir4ltlioa. \Vc know, ia
......... ' - -Hrt I* IcUllao W lhal ptrt
lli-brlieirra. ti the grrai
luakr aru"'l -I 
ctij ». lb-- Male ll3. 
«l-.-l~l tVal.AV.i
.Iktif jarrrftMfmeftfJi...




BagsIeRTe to fnftrm fl» ^Uic'-at
hup} that ho id now rccciring and k uautwr duvAI.
bfkropeuinf aTSTleff aesormBitr 1
Soods'for Ladies, & Gents
emlrfHoiug (wrbaiu a groitcr \-anetv i jtlyAiii. - i-m..* Oncii.o.ii rvaSa'u 
lhao lias Ijervtofore la<u presented;! Thu~i..< 
itfdi must aad sUii bn wU
■ DRY GOODS
v9I b»«eUos6orted,i'tDlmctng
y new liesigna. Iu Quuenstvaro and 
Glass I canuyt bo «iuallul In priw;
I also have :i greater variety of Hats 
tb.iu Uiau tie uouuly ofliuda ^ Low­
er Pik«.
Oioti3.ln.sr
(>r Mon and Boyg, of giiod malori-il 
Olid «dl pniiu at low prices.
My mwins sro not snUicicut to sell 
on time, but I can uoJ will omply jwy 
all who wish to pay casc.'Givo me a 
'call and cx.ituiw mv stock.
L- W. KF.XXER,






I'AdJiu. nr rtuxT tar .fit.-* tittm,or.
PEUIAM, BARKoii * MIIXF.I!.
uri-ui'uUli-n............................
. uhl.r c.ik.rr-J t-r-liti.- bo
. . tSr vlilir find ci-lorr.1 »cb<- |r *hniiV.l hr 
fco)'t .E]A-r*lrd. Mr alll rlrt ihc Ci>lor.d 
e< hanlrircrv tvl in bhpi.aet—taikt.1 liMm
err Mr. iraani'n we 




Ui C''* him lh« 
li.hu lAliorM.‘Kill- I
BMC* uaClrlaclp U>t( tii> «tlM 
•1 ibaclut* labudd It up, a:iJ kavyil V
r pcm-ntl tcl.liotii »i!h .11 of iHc nam- 
Inrcr hat* tUa»« hind toH »»-.aI, a.U. 
tlih.uadihg we beta lUff.r.-d |A,la.otllj- 
OABUipArt wt d«Mr« IficBi ee toe. nliair..
Ill toUcliui. n ».> U«o viiljr lo r.y lUl 
.thil.l III looT- i-Ail nan; of Ihrm bare tole-I 
eilh-.Kp-iliM'.ilIr—durin; lVhls)ii< l Dento- 
I'riuic Tti.th.r li*ro uniiod Ihmi-elrr*
erufclhf DanocratlrpArtr.atid <
rpDK rsrr.a-jKiNUK tfofi.n siwt
X r.-.po.lf..l!> ii.f.-rr. Iho-itli-n. of Vlnn- 
ir.e-horx aiul iK-inlt. lhal ha haa opened a
miu-kirnuh Shop la ike thup rix.Dll^ -a-cu. 
picl hr J. T. crH..id». on Wai^r 3a. vherc. I 
.m no. prrptnOd Id do ail,'k-M. of ..itt In
A c-a11 U.f.« coTnjj rl.n.Ii.-.f.. Tama 





ia lii. rijlii, Aad









....nu luu : ;““.r 1 l.,,,.,.;,.., Ildii-rfHld .“!h«T. ir.t
well be proud. Thtr* i* not* mietako ,h»ube polh-y of the in Ibe
oait. Tboruit no failure in it. M
• , the Demiwralic pr^^ofheraicceea aad it will be lueccunfi 
laal Demoertcy of Kentucky
•lilor iA'Bio-riif: /V.ir Sir—The call 
cm rue in roiir leal tttne IVom tUu eouii- 
ty ul Nicbulta '(of the 1st iiial.) roqucal- 
iiig -Tlie g-HT ol my name in cunncciiim 
with Ihc utfleo of Slate .Se iatur Imm 
tins Svnalunul District" occompunied 
with tbe Bstiiranco that 1 "wuuld ro- 
the cordial support 
O ■' rwICIVB bcCOol Nicliolaa couotv]
moan# ihc as i 
Lettbc^l nll 
go W.,fcOTit aad roll up a majority 
-8O70MagaioattI>0 ag in  tbe mongrel t i 




, The Platform speaks fur itself. ..o i 
placciiallbeheadotonrcoloiBna.tbore I p, 
to rvnain until the election la or 
During the caOTaas wo sbnil ndroc:
fo—* 
i platfori
broad enoi^b for oil palrioli
rldar la*t .hen TA* CMnfieninw'fA 
dsle wta lMicl.lbewiniorKdU.eADd 
lor .SI abaenl from heme. aereinR up.
jrtad Jury 111 tM FederM Coow at 
lie. H--- lyjpul. Ilia tWevseo, ^for tlie
"*’.nc"t5<
Ov ^tfua utd Onz CuOUtatwa
9«tie BtawCf^alioo, held tt Frank- 
tort aad tWplaibm of ptiacipleaupon 
.which tbey staad.r Tk« gonilemen 
lalMt^ Vtl'the varioaa offlres t^ 
Toted for in Aogntt, are aU worU.y 
aed poHwUy capable of ditcharging 
the daties of the posilioot to wbirti 
they haea heoa oominated. We oodcr- 
teka.io aay that a w'isar aelectioo could 
not hare beso mads. They are all 




votive peopls oTwhaUrer name lo bbiIc 
with as in advancing tbs glorii 
oins. Tbo Dec
out to all who are 
Radical corruption tbcM true principlts 
—which we believe right anif jost, and 
which we believe will bring jM;ace and 
qniot to thecoanlry and rvaloro to tbe 
white peopla ibeir lost liberiiea.
lilts Tiowa. of. wide and extensire ex-
P«"..................................................
f other eet ofgsnUemea
« ia the admieistration of pob- 
orabty
lb any
bbTS baeo elected to tbs aama posiUona 
la tbe past.
Oar candidate for Goveiaor, Preaton
n. Leslie,of Barreocoonty.isagentle 
laaaaftergeexperisoee in tlio public 
affair* of the Slate, having aerved In 
both braacbes of tbe Legitlatiiro for a 
Buraborof year*. Ee ia a laww of 
grsabahilily and in Uie practice tffhie
degiwe eonnandtng aa be did a large 
and lacrativs praetJo*. As a pahli 
tpeakee, bs k not an orator ef th 
wordy and fiowery kled, but ia a 
ardeal, carneal and logical debater. 
I^elhlmly a ■’practical man. a maw of 
cbmstau tense and aoand jadga- 
naai.” In private life, bis ebaraoler 
it without reproach—be is tirictly 
■nosai' and rcligioui man. Ils cot 
menced hi# life a* a woideboppcr and 
without tbe assitU** of friradt 
money he hM arson Phwni* Kke fh>m
poverty to tbe btgbest position wUbii
tbe gift of the people of the Comraon- 
wenltb. Id tbo hands of taeb n man 
tbs iBtereaU of the Slate may salWy be
''itiowla Uw 
’*«.»# of Ibt










>> Ac'n,vr.if thA alor.i en..-»iire-.l.- 
Av *?-• Br,-j«,r«l tulcnu.k n»r«:i of all kiail* 
-m.a.ruo.»l-l ul faex i« 4-roi-. .lit. lb. sd- 




M*y«riTc,‘'Ky* .Vpr'M'i!') #ri. ]
Thr annual .ocitins -f the Sux-kh.-Wer. 
Ihi. ComimiiT for thr .Wli-n sf - v. n l•iM 
in, vCAr.will tai ti.t'l 
iJ.u' vilj on Thur-J.ll,.-(:..uii lluuiL- _ .. .
UYPEr.n.\M.
Iiougb
la "I'riiig bvei* conipiimciHCU 
rprimatoti ol tlio cuiindoiu'o.of 
low citizens ol'this county and 
lUnl I should ngtin rcpn.'sciit 
i>d occasioiS:lally I.. 
s of the I
t0.MSlSS10.\ER'n.lLE!
tnssoi. VTiojv.
>U> diw.-l.<d ly tmnuAl rvuwal. Hr. W. B 
lli'h.lrick .Ilh'lr.«irif TW* butaaaaa wiH 
l.icaf!. f h. 1 li.n-y TlkunAa Dirtaon at 
lU uU iiasd. 1 A-we Isiahtad K> tk* »rm of
|ii.l..ca A K'A-lp-k .ill pltaMcsnsaTba*.
Puk.va AuJ Hgjjpjjc-S.
■ ____________________________________
lali Mfftl, btlifti frill iBd Srrsad. 
CINCINSIAXI. O.







Henry Bmce ft Co., Proprietors,








WM. B. romss ft Bsa, 
Wagon Manu&ctnrere,





!1a- at tk. th.,n*al sa-
><mUr. Bs 
Mly .tt»«
. E JO.MteA BHO.
Thoman MHckticn
/< .tj'M forfAr Ait/ca/
W'T.T.VKK'IllI  ̂-Ml-ITODOKAN i
>» i,..,n,incl.. t;..- ll,.l llH- l-rt
.JIEST.OFTHK I
Ob The lird Hay orHdj 1831.,
-n Ihi- I'P. biWa, ill FI.mlr*-hiiS. tl.c tUr-^ 
•i..ry BItK'K MXlltK »ul »; hiniu!. / 
U|.ii'd l.ylh. .......................................* Ktu-lil
o III-Rr-iinJi IB the fr«r uf muI ti..u-. 
.- --V .ill Im at |«iU<c am-tl.ia b. Hi 
(-1 Vu!.l.r, c
Cftdit I‘( .IBC BTUittrictjlhavengl coiiU:in|.lal«d ten-; f ,„
deriiigniy M-rviit-Blmviiignulicedin thcip.m-ka-cr .ill b. raqnirrd t 
pabliu prints ibonumusol other gentlu- tK<n'l, .Itlis.-vi-ueuMy. M-Aiii>siiit.r<-ill 
men (in lei 
lb) snggr 
lerfcll hi
Why doe* not some otic at W«»b- 
inglOD group togs'ber the namse of tbo
T . .bl.- —..MA .tu.....»
>(lhv n
:nlie Cunvarmina In 
n ihtmiiuter uf i!.; 
n Kcniucky. h
r-rui^ir-;
from their vsat* in Congren at 
lime of tbe pnaaage of the infai 
Ka-Kius law. and who, had they 
their boat* allondi 
theirdulic*. might have dcfeatei 
odiooa,' uneonkAitulional soaetmenlT 
•ms incredible tbsl os many i 
iieen DeihoeraUumemburstri Cui 
i^.vn. eoold have boon so remiss iu a 
matter ot eueb viul imporlanoa, aad 
nnlese they can show good excuses, 
csebandvvcryons.oflbcm, tboy de- 
eerre the sevsrust punisliiwmt koewii 
to party ditciplinc. Alrcad;
ibW ill Kentucky, He «.« 
:h. .b"Uof iki-^day, Audi-...
"Vin'jic ^tedividulil a hi
dHl-gaiii-mAnj uf .lu.m arvi. snsimia U- 
givu .lUitiilluna of llnnrpo..r» of tirAln-y- 
Atillil tlMgrettjiiBjurity whliud lo tot. fur 
Ibc nomlnvtt, a^hotil KfWirine to iporetw-—
I'finVravf^'^'bMV'Mi itaewouM^be aptAk- 
> tud Ibe’vuleia. Tba Fruidcnl though a 
..bu« mas .ilh rtronginoit., mn.l an czc.il- 
Vnl nrottdinEsmMC. had apmtv ksnl U»e 
' ’■ tkiU, ba .talberwl ihs norm, and 
I aaf. U ihruu^h It, lal-nra. 
tuch Kimw Wore in eun-
y we 
Democratic friund#
■come fbrwsnlthat tomo of oar csllinr apoii th  ̂to ‘•eo tr l 
Wnd show good*eiBM why Diey nlioold 
not have a nark set upon them aid 
l.ey be mndo to lube back teats 
nglho romsindcr of their Mtursili
.tlookt very I'ko they had dumrletl 
their flag in tbo preacneo of the enemy, 
white Ibe ballls was going on—nmy. in 
the verp c len the
by alln
Jobs G. Carlisle, aflkenten, cIioMti 
M oar sUmIsrd Wrer for Lioal. Gov 
eraoF, is oos ol tbe beat lawyers io Ibe 
SUte. A* a paUiD apunkcr Tio is 
sioqasBl. fardble, quick and aarueal, 
tXnd will proee a tormidkhlo adversary 
4t> k)« radical sppoeeot whoertr he tbip ihti
iifoalinja.ii<-.. U.d t 
lue, aadW.AiiloccdpnU 
t n.luM.boco fully cmniTmt.1....jVtCA ll......________ -jl rn ir ilcatAd to tbv
lor-Edilor. h. ia aalinflial Itel an Injutlica :
TbeSi nlur KJilur iia. l,Mi>a roidanl 
ly of Fraakfurl nearly furly-cigltl Joan 
.batbecn.ltepnltlithcrafa paper In l!,l 
iv-inrv April, IK7. Urhat whnatisd lb 
Vcmkllng of i^iUtkal conccntlon, oflhe Vf 
tiout. pulitu-al partlM diirli« the whol. ol




jr the pl.vce. 1 have 
lighly boniircl by Uic nar 
frago of my Iclluw-riti/vii. rcpontcdly 
iK-alowcd, but the honor jK-rlaijiing t.t 
a Representative. I haro entcrmc'l wn» 
when the ]>o»ili'>n 
•n imitortunnlely aulioiio'l. 
ilion >0 that the prcrcrciicc 
y ul' Dtiuoitrotic citizens of 
the Bcvcn.l counlif" of the Districl b«.» 
already been dirci teil toothers who sr, 
more dm-rvingoftheir choice, liut.ii 
i majority ot the IK-mucrtlie voterv ■)! 
the county of Nirholns niid other cocn 
lies of the district when teleeling i 
;andidato for the .'senate should rxpnt-! 
their preference lor me; 1 would hart 
no tacrifite Vi urge a* s ronson for <le 
dining and would accept the trust will 
a hopn that ray cipcriadce which bai 
beeu complimcnlonlly alluded lo >i 
iho call would enable me to jnslily
lother.
Very trnij yoni* Ac.






tad .at not turptwad. WMU I 
rjhvvariuu. tapfrASlaballlaa n.i 
'loir IVipnii. tel. vh.-n d.rwHoI,
_ . . ' *urrra«ful candidal, .aj uu
mou.ly noiainat’ail by (be rouccntkia. a lev
Wt have knows tbeiatillarywin—tom'j of 
Ihs.o lor w.fly ycar»-.ml .a i
ibo Donuci___  onliuB hari
tomaaf gou.1 men ailbcir tUbdard tearo 
Ttev badulbrr go-.>d men bIm>. who, dnul 
k-h'.ould hATo ailoJ Ibo rAHaui oaroi lo
a'S.7£riu-“r,'irh';X.
jidHtiaCTgnot bettor teas vhoa. who hat.
A Wiwd or twn to OOP Junior, in rolotlos 
wmerftha rojmsom, la whoa, semitniloa I
. ”*W«*havf »n^n inlimmclr, Oor. I.e.Ii.,for 
ua.tlylhlriy vatra. Wabave known uf hit
bb dtlfy bread, and tndlhlmarir fur uwfol- 
nottiu tfUr-Ufo. Ws htT* kntwa hlB— 
without roaaiwte tcuuirt as tductvioa. or 
rntoda to blip him ifu wr-loiliuR by day and 
by nigbt lu Si bimMlf to priclle* law-tha 
prulsaioa lo which he tanired. Wa ba.o 
liaeanihlm/s< iheMccsaafnl lawyer—wUbmii 
(he lo»»r.4ntioi> of a Ccllegt We bare 
known biA ta an honored lUpreaenUtive in 
lb. Lcgbltturo of Kentucky in IJlt ind 
U». V. bAzn known him ■< a Stain t
are gcaUfied
-“••"SA
iliee of Alnbaiaa.whoro bo Itbore.l 
ng bis brief auy in Alabama, 
enuilly bclurod. aud regurdvd
tnvrcring gcnios and An olmoAl 
itellect—a
int.—/Vaa/yort Yt 
e bay. Amen. By all meant 1st t
ibeir name* sod after gbliicglhci
1st ns forever koep them on Ibo bint 
list unless they c*n show some good 
and Undnbie excuse fbr being absent.
Ko bblf-wsy excuse should bo Uken.
Tbe PeBboerst wb« wu Buneccsssrily 
abaeiit wbes tbit outrageous Ku 
law was enscled does not dowve
loreeeivetheeoBfldooes a«J tupporl 
ofadcmeer*«i*OM>tlUueoey in ike fu-
'ure. \Yc agree wilhoBrcolcmporiry. _
.. jr.ap
gcihcr their names and publish them »------------- ---------------- - - - u.,.-.
lo the worli We even go further;
send their photegrtpht Around and let wEicVih*riMiplt hAi.'.. .
warning toother dcinooraU. U will >,«ii,idu*lt..iih.t In Fay tu. or Bourbon, 
have agood influcBCSOB other aemw-; teuld lafluenoc bun tedu .hal. in hi. judze-
„u, ..a a.» .1... j 7,“';,*; “ir'i,'S:
they BVMt do Ibcir duly or stay atjb+ned it it,.^hiim. ir-.., ,hMh« ii not a. 
home. Ws tay prini'Uieir name* and i id fill the vnenney caused by the re»-
'irpliotogrtphsaroand. .a know that ho ranef.ion quite u Ignition of Got- L«lie.
______ ihauoripi'vd t.rai entietd by'6"V.
Buvawon't i*,l|iaAVUiB. UurinRalltbUUiao.
telirw A n..r. bua«at.J.al, and up- 
r lb. autloni tu*..y gf
ccullod
ire en.l. ltl.s. o-1 w.-uni tea . 
oi» ilalc and baring thr lute, aad uTucI 









F.-thcr Oslkt UauJk>r L<ll Jl.in.l Cal
Iiwiinrcd In furnl.b ihc ..me .-rr w
itu-aniAchinc, AT l\k<T'«BV FKMT>l 
theimrrhairrpjjlnn fiuiubluii .*mc. F.iuj.lr 
matliin* at cut iloiv. in Klcminc.bufi. Kr, 
A.V'llRKWSA HKO..









n..f M ite it. M-I.-Ainrt./ Ik- txad I'a 
TKr ir-Tf,/’
I'yrforfoMS Orrr,0i,ijt 
At Homo and Abroad!
I...UI. (•..r-- I' ''-, Ta.it UtT.










Rev. B. A M. Bet
We clip tbo following notice from thr 
lontgnmcry (Ala.) Jfuif. of Itev. H. A 
I. Uenderson, our candidnto for fin Wc tha u: Ih. Chamr
.f Pnblic Inetraclion.
kvery word of ft^s In
glad to see that the Ren. 
oernU ba^o nominated unr 
good I'ricnd I!on(lcr#un.{nowol 
I, but fonucrlyomeorboDcoun­
ty) fur the position of fitate E 
tcDdonl of Public Invirnction,
lucky Den 





V S Superin 
t . They 
could not have done better had iheyde- 
lilwralcd a year.
" UeiiJcrnoa is. pliyticblly. a vc 
itally be is a giaiAinall mi
We oneo licard Rci 
Chut hit sermont reini 
tcvCbty.four gun broadsiilc 
It rrally did teem ibakbis ^ 
reck'd and quivered from the
r, D. V Leven 




’ilk plosive fbreo of his expanding*
* in Perry, -Marengo, Hals and
■ncomprclivnsibic grasp 
sorter clerics! A. U. 
wbuto ]icrscvcrnncc sad ability noth! 
IS im|K)Mible that doc# not lie witbt 
the domain ofthought. Il Mr. I!< 
derbon'a mere nominstion 
equivalent lo an election, 
feel liko a 




ingoor K^lucky friends 
U> llK-ir Sane anS sservice
fug;^ os they
______________ndmi nilions, we shbll on
ly coogralulbtu Henderson on tbopru*- 
pcct of his speedy and welldescrr 
od promotion.—Jfosfjpmrry (Ala.) Ma.
■WCol. G. A. Holt, naoounees 
msoir a candidate lor ro-eleclinn
V, Tricg a 
ictcd 9pcu
o  to
d Lyon eounire* Hi 
icrofths last Scnoti
■niKi.c'l rbccrfulfy rccomn 





Foreign ft Domefltic Dry Goods,
Stik-'s Dn>ft Gw«Ls, SlianlB, 
'.VSl'Y ft Kl'ItMsIlINO OllollS
ri.'kti7i7*Ti. OHIO.
I'.. I ViN. ft W.lri'it.
.f tall lb .Salieited
VALUABLE PROPERTY
l'\>r Hull*!
fpilB riWKI.l.IKO IN wilirll 1 AH 
ri-i'U- .̂Wg, r, f.-r xlc. tnJ will I'etntil’ oa
l-rm.. TI-» I'rnju-rty li In gmd 
ro|iAlrni,.lli:i.. All th-> eomrcni.non tittebtd 
I,' iiiaL-' ll A<l.-.ir.Mi' ri-ij. Moc. Fur furtbsT 
>nr..Nt,.ii..ii a|.|'Iy u- vf .il-lrcw
N"e-w Oa.sl3 
StOT©!
E: 0. Sullivan'sBooUboe, Hat Kan
X5ET»OT.
J KEEP l'ONSTANTI.Y ON HAND A
Full Stock ofGoods
The Attention of Boyers.
TJOriNGTH.ATPY PAIR DEALING 
ll Ami xrict Aituntlon lobutinw tonwril t
‘’"“’■•"'•‘“"’■TKl.'I.L.ViS. 
Bpcc^al jS~otice.
Oteu Fine ll«ou of every detoripUi.D
MADE TO ORDER
nd SuirfActiun GutfwnUcd.
B, O. SOLLIVAN. 
M.in Citem Stiwt. ^ ^ '
A. CXoocl Stock




























rOWDEU, SHOT i CAPS.
JAMES LENAOHAN'S,
FLEniNGfiBl-KG. KT.
I will from Uiis dute Hcll Itendy- 
mtiilc Clothing lower Ihnii Boy other 
eetiililiblimeDl iu Kurtb-ctteU.-m Ken­
tucky. My Block is large and com­
plete, and I invite all to call nnd ex­








HISS JENNIE WARDER’S, ([BT Ifll FOB CISI
ifoin Crex* FlnningfiiUT ,̂ K^., UyNiork ia
rjAVlSG JL'STRECEIVEDA L.A 
ll .i.Jf..llB-,rtmcm«fS|'rii.B Mill 
G-vd. .nd NoliA.., I hex lr.vr to Infovi
1 p.irut», th.i I ctu .apply Ih.iii 





S-WIHZU WtljBB AAt Iok»
And Ipi^e fnyi.K U
S*I3I-,T-, AS I..OW
Ai »ny bouM in thlq».ctlo5- 
Ibnpeh.rf,ird«ilin».ad ilrlrt tutblleq 





BT c. H. AenroK.
It tW.i Tw, llTAtlilU l» tPTi-Wg
rm
THTTlgDAY MAT ■ ..18, mj.
y SJ .-asiV
Ictai ffiatttn.
u .C*buM UM tlaToi«.r, w.vlkii.to
,W^.r,d'lo rtcrlpt rvr.nb.cri|.tios,Ac.
mar All adetliltfmnU in fAi.
pnR-r m/i4(S 1<U(ArAiT' ritf AccU^yf.i 
/or fAr ftair <Ao» iki-v art /ixUUhiJ. .Yo 
rji-ri/wnf to tkit nie t« onBf-;.«
ToW-lHo n«U.-A..T. 
bu ui. »*f7 *'» «l
7inM^W« b*d » doli^bful nbow«i
cf r»ln Tiw.d.x «»»*•«- _________
Pic Pic Mie •e*«M hu
/icic SUieUmilh Hhoji.—Wu ball tbc 
■Ittniloti of our ivudm lo tk«ci>r4 of Mr. Joo ‘ 
m, who hat Imod ibo .hop (uriutrlr 
ocOup(«d ifi-t. CoMldr,a'WkinrU,'«t»ro 
ho win etrrj on l)>«UMb.mUUngl.ualB«Hla 
l,r.iiel.«. Mt.Burdiol.u..kp.ri.tie«d
TbeDflinoonojrofFleming Coatity j 
•s rcanestfid to' meft in their res-1
Soi^ii ^trcLU, Mavovillo.








an equ e e s* iln.gttUib_ ‘
pecti¥tf^pMcifictBonflBtunl»>;ii«4 Pr. jr?: .»
,;sawthe County.Convention Hhith mwth aoui.iina.er, bbiagi.^;
•_ ___ ________________ bf»n.Uw ii,„
purpMorpTMtirhic bl. ptofwl >r, lUl of 
drollnrr. Tb. Doclofi. ..a* of tbo-mon 
ainru) <]u>K.U la Ihc wbi>u <oanlr7 ood v«
TletniagKburg on Mondey, Uio “
22d insL, io sdcct delegatus to the 
Senatorial ConVejitjpn wUch ra^ta in 
ntmiTOhurg, on 'Thorsday, 
theStC Byorderoftha-CommiUea. tiocka:, 
JAilES E. SMITIL 
.. CluUMMi.
&i la of tl aeams aa thoegb
(•nil. #{>ru.f bad Mia U Ual » tbi. OKlion.
n..« h.]w th.l Ib. i|>ri>i| wuuu will ruo 
into »umm«r and nimmer lap o»« OnBaider*. 
•blxlntooMwlntar, butlboahulBU* do aol 
indienu ..xibing of kb. toH.
ImUfutiia U>tUar.—Ou oiir Qral and 
(burth pnjtotW. w«k will ba (onad Mmo 
T«t7 lutUCatHig miliar. coBaiatingorincaland 
atato 1U«., Jodga J W.CradJnckaaddrw b«- 
tor* kbalau Ueauertiia Skata Cborantion; 
;[wrchor(ic.T.I.aaUa aMaptinxlha nomlaa. 
- - “ afO«- Ua-
JW*.-Vfear. Imiebud U. Ur.
Ing Qaaia MaprUU for wJanad faron. •
PoTio%>t.—Wa Mt car frioDd J. J.
Wa«l. oT tka Trog Ini|~>ria<B, Ma>>r>IK la 
towa Ipat awak, Ba rape* hi. bade brtak.
IVTi* lMJ*ui'a.—Go wd. n. DoiHcya 
drugiaUt* md.Uj • boula of .V.lurnUair 
KabUratira. U W Iba b«l In lha world. .
. JfafTtad.—W* «c1mm to oor w«- 
nunllx anraraarlakaadihir MrlM. X Th.;^. 
and bla acraiplabai brUn, fcaasarlj Ml.. 
trrM Kaiua niaalty, rfJagayatlUa. InJ.
loraaf jte«M.-Por (hoIfatllmo in
tan jaan Waodigiburg baaowaanM dwalb 
Ingbuuta. UVOIrawIbt «aeaM lM.jb<r«-
tkl. airatlanl Ud; .
-'to ab| arUrw. dbr ana >’aar £>r Ika laai a( 
iMWaiadla band.
-iAMai'Uall
Ma«f« Klchaaaa * irfbJofWr atw lha agrnia 
and taT» for lal* l»a al«.Ta ma. bin. ak Ib.lr 
.•■aUl.binanl in Majodta. ik- adrartla^-
' yii CdaiNUM —Tha polilkal cftDvdan 
ibbniffitMa bWf Ur tuba a.rkbitiE and in-
Irrmlingand nuw bthallmrto aulx-rilw btr
lha rvamn-tf It »rdrr t»kr»p i—1-d. W. m- 
t fi to nahr tb. Qjmorratrrd ^
Since the titneh rail- fraMtliH~Fir» /awr.ii 
rrwdtakUa plaaa baa »A iwdiwra b. a tacbmii. ufCotingkor. Kr, ba. Un'B
t.lM.bMkneaat>gla. jj^ub op. Alraady ,,,p„i„ud.p«oi.l-B- nl and U.o.lar of ;ha u!d
11a Kunck fr« Ifea apaaob of dlufl. I
•ill ilwbafcaindan oorlra page tbo pro- 
iiga nf a n.raMratie mirling haU la Oar- 
l.i appuinl dalrgntn. to Ilia Sanatorkal 




pohllib lh« reatw>na« of dodge Boll, tandt
,b«b appnawd la IhU paper laa( week 
liem .Stcholaaooutux ealbiig ea kiiala becoini 
acondiaalarMr tbsSkato Sarntr. 'Tbajuaga’r 
reaponaab a enr; dignUad oat. and ■■ 
. Uantariniedrtba.geaUainaB that be la. 
Skvuld Ibe Dsinacrmcp aoiaiuito bin) (ur tba 
Senate be wooU make ua a* able Saaalr 
HaUwtllgualiAad Ibrtha pualtind. baeii 
bad luag aipeelanre ia tba lagidalcnw. Ua U 
amaaafabnHxaad ikrtrk Inlcgeklp i«d 
■mbuad vitb trua damacraUc prinel^- 
d!ad*a’iJMfir^iUa "ilowe. a eery
Mtiinakle ladj of Ihia ewonty aad wife of An
dr. w Umw«i Bag. 4M eerp Mddaolj.twt (<ai 
.>rji; a...rning, albar taaldaaaa, Baar I'upla 
riain.. Un.Du«a«aa raaioallp vr'J . 
I.raakfa-I liiBa and aaBt abokik bar biui 
aouaehuld affairs U>1 ia a few buuiw art.i 
ward >ba waa labea eriy 111 anJ diad kaafaw 
lain.itoa. Trul/In tba mid-t vflife «a
SirarUrrla___Mr. t>«vid Wilaon
■in aerapk our Ihaaka for a aauMir of 
.trawberrww. Iba Ink of llw aanieik.
a.—Cvi
win amka riamlnpburg na nounportarH
I'**** ____ __________________
Time oor friend T.
r TkiTBar dH.kag around anma eery dne 







I r-ranklin lo.uranr* Co. of I'biladeir
Man, BiiadK eiooHnr dtfr 
■I' iHnn rou be bud nt may
lolntaour..........................
hrapoi' I _ 
>ilirr p l l a tb el
Igi. 'ftiey keep a Lni 
AnviuthweXellib
§onil. Tiioii
rAd.«<«/ioii.—TticfoUJwing a oor-^ 
reel ligt ol mngi»lr!»tea and OonatbUee 
otoelcd Miiy Cib. in tliid courtly. It 
•ill beaeao that the DenocraU h«rk 
gained one nr Itan mnRmtfBlaa, fltn 
bennl oow alondiogeleven Dcnucrklif 
to aoveo llailiCuU:
>'{enw'nj:a(.kiry—id. W. Iryoiti. D..ailkl 
U. P Ifrigirt, 1> . magibirula; S. X. 
biiiKlkiuin, D'., eonatabiv.
Mt. Crinard.—Jaaoa UariiBlI. It. and 
laniTCotly n , Mdgl..dnU«i; M. P. TTelH 
igfijft. IL. ooiiaUbtu.
Poplar Plunif.—B Logai 




.Jamorarorhran. B........... ... ...
Wkliiataa.
Sril. Tlioy Ikaro Ibe very beat ma. 
tbiia-iy Qb'l every wnvoaluneo for
iianuluctQring.
dill. They andenrtand their hmincae 
ol being dcpeiulunt on their einpl.iy-
.(elr cuunu rai'Udky diaaeof pvUail, iafal 
'.ddai«.roA. WilbiakhaUal tw.iit)'-ai 
rtri. hoi loar (him a aeore ui elriilnil leiieoi 
tea been added b.kl.e Tepo.it<iiy of tba aiad- 
jal prrdaMivB. Tbey arwgiwaii In .mail doa- 
: <a, ..llH-rwiKkboy would dv.troy life Imi " 
atelyi ImiI eean in niiouuauaallliaa 
dute, uUiiiUiny-Vefy'aikUrtui , 
i. U..w ii« and nn|.hil..auphi<'a1 t.. . 
omielias powerful anJ iml,liou. ^
ibaa.. |. rril,1«iii ;̂^i>eBu'’9rniu~Vinr ~aa 
niw.-h<lirei'ina.a nad eenaloly w|.on tberaarn
.andj, 
a Vi-il. kirk.ffhertune.—Jnhn Roby.Ubll. D-. maghtraUMS Ja 
]>.. conelnblo.
C«if<Ti «//e.—W. lY. Slock-lule. P., 
Jae H. Rariuti, D . magintratcai \V. M 
Colliiia. n, euiieUblc.
Win. Oarey, D.. aiio 
Imbu I'Uock, P., magiatratet; Ooakir 
Melutyro. D.. rouat^l*.
/'ur.—J. 8. Levttnnn, R.. and J. IL 
Sanndert. It.. aagUtrstoai Pood, A.,
coo«0kblo. ________
(dire.—All poraona ihiinblod 
to Ibe iMe firm of Ju. A. Amlrewe A Co,
arc rcannctfollyxcqucnied to call on ibo 
uudara'aned and atllle llto mmo, ue the 
buMucal of Ibo firm miiif be 
.Vll noted and acroonu rcmalni 
l>aid oa the let day of J 
placed ia lb« tianda of an offleer fur 
culIccliuD. 8t> p/r^tomofurwarapud 




Jlo! Fob CAbPaioa or IBTI.—Itba* 
l.•.■n ahnwtteo ye»» ainew Iheclaew ufuur 
l.ir.iell war and tbkoga are bow aidtiiag 
Srinly ua a pearw Wla AH drilciM .f 
toetobaaJta* ere
'J,rvna«t«grn"*lrtier* iltinaiwb - Blttati. 
tunic ami lurrvotiea. wiUaal a nmnU itrlrlt 
tone laprafirar In II. rcm^.iliou. Aracnic and 
.(ulnla areeiren fur intoriwitlrota; Uumkdaur
md pruaair aJd fur geneml dehilikjr. 
n ewrkeui fOrwii. fur Hear oomplahl; . ,
itlonaofeUoTuform wnd efttum Car atoepful- 
n<K aed vet tbeae deadly dfUKi do not con.- 
p»ra. MapucIflraforthodii^B. whee. nauln* 
rratoJ. n'tli U..I wl„.Wmae.*.uW. Imlg- 
ifnnt'enJ elterntleo, wh.l. ll.-y .re all wo







lJ.0 4rrvK«.of Cul. C.wbraii, whoia 
i.ei inlhekrue aenie of the word ■ 
lly qiiahScO hy hi. l-ng e«tn-rl nre 
ir.iire bunncta fur tbe p—iiioii 
algnadh.n. Be ia tof veil kasva i
mfc^priNrofe u-Ui 
Id^agaeeairmh
.n.tha Court II.uim- i. r.uuplcte.1. Tbr ,hat Col. 








______  ,___________________ _ irtfiaim. Uki father.
W. f5. Fnnl. i« : J„u. <'.>.hr.it. wyi.neM tbe oHpImwr. uf
..................... X* on ^Valrr alrwrl . V'lrmlug'r'^Rtr whwra ibo Krewler porlofbla
4h will bof.vTeB T1>e ala<- ; iif^wMapaut.' \Va kruat
Anrerd.—UoTcrnor J.eelir olTera 
rwBaid.dWflO. for Ibo appr, liru.tm ..f 
fmd Vadorwood. •ulWedrlivrry to lb. dail-r
.■> kkla ooBoky. So* ptucl.m.liun sa drrt
T't̂ ______________ ____
AOnthn PtaiocroU.-Wo call the at- 
tratina of erefjr Ikoaiurrwt ia ihr r.-unlt |u 
thrrwR aftba Chalratea of tho Ikmocnllc 
Couaty Couimiua*, raUiag upon Ibewi to maet 
In rtirir irupwllea preeiortt on Soterday. and 
appoLal delrgatoi la Iba C.nini3r Cuavenlioh 
•kkb moaU in tbla ptaoa M.mdajwatil.
Cbvidy C^.—Neat Htmday ia Coan
ty Court day. -We bopo to tto miny of our 
drmomllr Wanda la town Ihak day ami
ofraterftlac tor iba D/morrm dnriag U.a 
rumpolga at leoM. Keory UuBOsnil vugbt l.<
Ukebiaeaoatfpapae._____________
FM.0«(«tcsr—Mr.SanaalStockwell. 
rf tbli yleaa baa tb. taaat proapeel tor agn^l 
wardeB that Be haVw lewa ibke aouoi. We 
arWI lit other day and found 
e Inme tnOBgt to am iitd »ouTil!'
rrrrlro a liberal 
iro eapn- 
ift ir lacl tbal llilabdi 
.>fall Iba lira eumpaaici
At St. Faol'a Cbnpel. In 
raOBTillr. tnd. on lb* ei
r May |u:i. M. M. Tgaaaa 
l.le.-o, 1- Uiaa laaai Baua bra.
t,-.«bod kbia plane yealerday. Wo wiiah 
f, ioad Xlk. all ihe joy and pkaaurout a g 
>g lifa and ooignttalato Un aa bla dapir- 
. from alaglo-bltMlnrea. We wi.b him 
.1 bia-heautiral cooapanioa a b.ppy Jo.
through Ufa.
werw grweriag tody. OlW gardepi Irtbla 
VtooBtowkntato^;^___________
Vm tkd iriiw.—W^a notice that J«dg,
3.0. AdaBBoftboFraBklia SaoCioaf baaboen 
eldllBg hk atBfroBo Mwdi U SaadB aad 
firacaap. TavamldlikwtoateiHntlnaAl 
FtoBdag to U> paragrlaadhiai arwiad tbi> 
ateliiaB. Bata a Bohtoffton aad toll of kb.
Goicy t jMiJy t A-ri /cr Juar lSTl 
real ijf Mr F.s(lj/r,l pror.->Towing tho 
rrtxo ■ U lb. kilto < f the aUuI plate pr».«. '
libeta vf tba t.aOT t OuuK (or Ji 
Tola Irfulbp'wiuk byaiii-SRurecolored faebh« 
ptal*. i.ibtaiolng walking dmaarr, 
dreeoe. el, .. . boauUU «ood.CBa ii:
.ItwB Ighling '•ilh imr,-.. and 
om-ther oiitiilrf-The fctly" laaddiilun 
Iba publieltarhaa bora lorhb wilh 
wood-cut daobiottrot tbo oiUDalaB ahoM a 
bit drwienr tor'iiio «..tk Jrjwrlo.cnl 
With tb* many axcellral atoriei by popular 
vrikari in tbit 
puUio. Addaaat L. A. Uwdey. i>bilad,'lphia.
J'a. ___ ___________
/a-^irii.—Wohadtlio pleuorc of 
moutiug a fev diya aiaee oor young 
friend Mr. B. U. .\ute, formerly of U.li 
plBCBbutBO«oflUyavilU.« Mr. Mule 
ie al preooal estoiieireiy eagaged 
the TuitnafaniarB of eigara. Ee
•bled up (be •hoi* cigar and
dAodrewT- Cut, bar euibarkei In 
Tl. In the City of 
rmrul altri














The ihcury Hint theelrui ufdi'rate ran br
&yend a., ilayniUt,h'y . 
.TT^ '̂^h AgOCTATO^^^j^I-y
to*Vc AtlrtmSamd Sijkiuf
tjtuaa. flCMO/fW t nOCKA IFAJ-S 
Of out uwn ll.nufci toro, ot
LOWUR I’RICES
> tha lamc c;,r> U bnuxhl tor io (hl> arc. 
urihaouunlry. Pmoni aaa iBViieJ Iu 
and examtnuour •toukhifurelradlagela. 
...r. All wort wnrrnnUid. Bcpalrilgdor
n.Tn’ii'X""’’ »i»-uao.N-
I.NO MAt'UlKE CO, Uuaron. Mato.. < 
t< lr.uta, Mo^____________J.nitam
8 O’CIaOCK.
BiUerabefurwlbry rrwrt to Iko poltoO., 
I relief Ibey wiH riprrience from a coeraw 
laoiprcilc. Will rrndera reeuur> 
fe loaparalluni rwfored to, 4U'>
CONSUMFTIOK.
Its Core and Ita Pre-reatire, 
BY J E- SCHEKOE. V. D.
M J-Jd'a.’STr^rSi ^s-tSaS:
uOu-.e ao.lloai.tul»Ut tewto auuuaur<utc llum 
aou luPil'ar l.r,iUr i;-J ciliuti ale Ih,







" **l,t:A VC so hTI Sfi DCItlSO.**
..otof*iaiwWnueDv-uu.t Tto<K' ' ' 
aUauuuia tu llw UtcI.auO Iu Uu al
■ avtieinglbb ouirrUge
rky and taJiaaa formed aaothor 
liatwoofftirndjbipia tbe ceiehra. 
tu.n the Biatrimoolal ritra ol Michael U 
T. agar, Kuj ,tf fK-»iiir.burj, Ky , iChrk of 
tbnt c'lualtl, to M>aa Iroao bieiao Cilvah-y. 
d.ughtor>-fuur uhl we|l-ku->wii cilUeu. J.-hn
m-l«b’"ilj 10”' lCiTlJpi^H''"b"t.J‘S’
<) o ,-l.vk Irak ercnlns 1-J tba Thoa^tJ.
etir daugblrra laiva us" aad ooaa arw more 
w.-loornolbaatbe hmraaadcbiralric aun.of 
r. ^ Mnu hlculry^^c beautiful btiJr,
biahly priicJ tor^be
priae In khia OTont.
- - -’ouafriraJa »
We alau clip Uia Mlvvlig from Oa Look 
rrtlal.
HTfi PliMEiHN- mf 1lS^fp!^gr€tt;:~
fe-ioo.aoopo. I $3,opp^gaa-4.
- rilT
Jaf. W iI< Au-i«tR. .Sccn:Ury. ' ^ a^Af.-n-B (T. miJanto-J? 1





fREE TO^ BOOK kQJ^JS
ueiel l >anl> Btika n.otaialu( u>af s •! Baa lto<otun
imn
mu A PEMAie. j ntvr.
a. ltotCa..CI VtllUB I
tallSiS
Tilt H16IC f««ll
tot es.jTiJ^n-ng ebu/fH vhdf''* liamyai n
e|«awO A'PiMlUtaelMoir. U' uttr: .‘woe .




BeTABLiajIMW, J . .Vbjn/niBi «S to 98 
M'ZrBl^ZTOfECB'a'SW,
rpinsnuionr^i<w^_^|g ^
liulil. u4..i ur,reiami 1 .'I', ’"ki will r^lrr.hr r>Iiim
TSBA-NZ~CTAa“


















. CRAVATS, &«., 4(




eb K^^Ma. Mtan-bt O
enlay. Uarkorai. Ha______  _ — .....
.Tobacco & CigO^”
Aluobcrl. sa per et •hira yne* 'IWaiiprir-.i
T'ormi* C«i»lh4 i.
MaBcyuMbeaamtmibtll ardtnueersi
•jr bWB haulinx and rnlaa rntcCwt rnewirr?-?* 
alloa at. L-n-b wtevrgpadt aad laaa*oMP-T- 
.riuea. TlwpeUie etolCB.IeMiafai*. ; < -
A- K. MAliSUAdfiJllRf^ .
.<im>r»rr und Mrnte hnttmtl I/.^r/Arr. 
Om-ai. and Oilo^yltert t.iaardracA .(*•.
SCIENCE ;si BIBLE






•be good wtabea of her 




Pt UU-^lllHO lU, ban Tora.1- — • ' -
' rSKETO BMKiGE:
aiuA'im.un-^-fOvb-i inwe




Cof. T. -r. JToryii.—Tb* Domoeraej
ofNleboluln Coneanlien haea inatrncwa 
theirMocalMtoeutofor tbla patlnmae in 
(bo boBWlortmt OoawoatioB. It oow loMia t>
papertoAv- Mr.K.lao, 
^lohMiBMmaBiB our- a of the moot enoe-
..-y guodoltoa *o4 b. MAbeboaper Ihw
Clher «*|*hu.lmitni in Uila county. The laio
bimrMerhlchwiroooivedhla adrart'iaataeol 
IpeoBM Bl 1^ __________
CbraM Jittid.—We bto glad to *•- 
.burgSiUer Cornel 
1. Tb*y<aiBgg**d1a-nouao* lhal (ha FletelDgi urg
BV» «*m>Mlng (ho bud ar« all go<B 
and wp too no rea.on why ihoj donolktopup 
aga^basd. rw*'*»**P»»P»'*<bAmaka
/mule 0* all public occ»al«A> Tbefl kboir aor-
vlqtoarwaaod^
2)*afA‘i.—Wa again call th« adtoo
tlM of mlalaurt of the Cotpol to Ihe foM tbal 
•Bcterfo netlag f.w laiert 
■Wo look to thorn for ihl. k:
tobacco trad* of NoriboaiUtro Ron 
tacky. Wu Sad lb* following notice 
in tbu Maysvill* SafU •hloh apiau* 
well for ouy yoorg friend for whom wo 
-wiah much incoea*. "Tb* mapniacturc 
of lubacuo U on* of tho most ImporUot 
iaduatrie* of Maynvillc and ii mpidly 
ineroaaingtoiU diracnaioni. From Ibis 
point aro enppliud the M*<e(s of nil 
Etalcro Konlnclu-. and many of tbe 
tniMl favorite brand* consumed ia dia* 
UBleiuet, oipcoiuUy in Ibe Soulb, 
really mannfacturod in Mayaville. 
DtoJ^ayearagoMr. B O. Mule
cmb'arUod a parlof bi* eapiul ia ihr 
:ar* and smoking lo- 
bmmo. and baa laid Ilia foandalion ot i 
repuutien wbieb will bosoonodtoDon* 
in lbeSUUi«lbi*lin«ofbiuiooea. 
otUblMbmetil on Second Street it rasort- 
od to by all lover* of Ih* w«ed in Mayn 
■illu wiiodcdir* the boitartiulii of cigar 
tbal can be Iwd, and Ihag B«*er fail U> 
obtnin wLat tbay go for ^r. Note 
communced buineaa witb Lbf determi 
nation lo make the ciga's of liia manu- 
faoturo favorites, and be baa auceoodod 
by using Oio very best material Ibot
can be bought, and employing 
ontlb^moslez]
ly oo Thuradajr aighl. Ihc 
Wloe lha ratehrallon oriha noulialiuf 
M. Ttogsr. Xi*. dork of Fl.miaR 
KcBtoJ ,̂ tolbuUBuUfuJ UU. >.etm 
(crofJofinU. lklewl<7. Itoj.; of Ibla 
ceremony bologpertormod by Ike Itocto 
bl. l'uula.Boi.Tbuma>S. Dacoa. Juffrr 
rlllcwill luM Qatar llti wioat asc^malii
Hng thil bat girts bli
B
popular Clark oftU Cirouik Court 
ooiH frUoaiysBd loUmato of lau ymm— 
Tbarwatoiwomosl^iig about hlE we Uk«l. we 
! cuuld'nl kollaxacdy wkai, at an; rwU we (ought 
and li>e»d bl( coapMy. tV« i^rriowirl him 
,((lily aad from mir intormuiwa wilh blm
•eqncDtly they give aailalactioo whero- 
iuuriduccd." Mr-Nuwh**au«»
triidein tbiswvl'ou '
u>4 po «,«U w.'iAii,*. Ibuvinrap.dly i«
MW *ikba n-diW gf aueb data U
• •ktbCul. u"l
’.-sf stris wASHit;®. -
trel Itom|to.wr.li-iu* wbalaiyaMa. TI>euM/lM>~l 
ito wau,i Iu UI> luiHO. •■*! 1 euuU H-U u( lliau 
a^aTuSutoiia irllue >aalM a'ar; ■>•■■>.« ’ -
a«anwtotaMM()n to <■’■!*. wyrairk. (c"t..
£3rf>*«toQa| I—or^nJinyatomsih.
an« .•••»*•*. lu OiaKner, Uum." _ . ,
••I .ue>wk«lU>..rilr after «yracvawr."iased Ihr 
Uunur. "ibralarklBa like > mm •tfkeaae; mrwrlalu
misdand solasnak whUo ago 
allompt VO nnoto poetry andifuur 
*M ua righi il run is about this «n 
■ .Thero not aa boor
Tbero’s dol * dewu that blooii|l *i)J*r kho 
Dot ruhuto^mHmgiwne* tolU » kale,
Th'ii caused mipWoB U brood ta out mind. 
It gr«> deBngar *»i4 rtetoigw every day 
Sailly •< ver* eunrlamd of kho fact 
"Thtc'' bad ciptiTated him when wo ' 
haadedkhaMIflwing:
uAltboroaiaenco o/7. T. aoodman. Esq.. 
Of. W#.tnrail(r.itu- lAbdarul May IBTV, by 
IboRov. J.W: fitch.Col. U.aaT A ItooTSa 
CIrrk of tbo Flcurkne Cimit Court, to Miia 
Sa«vitT. GM%k.a«. both .Uhls cBly, 
May tbocbokeui4b^B*ihe*TaB c*o be­
stow follow ••Thoa'aml D..h)n'a siluwi






■W-arwO M-urSx l-’urll 
ur„.,„,u,,d,fu.ialaltorgll*l. 
m.iu,to
implete in arery paniruli 
i at (faeataallcat poatiUej 
wiling (•><* Btib to aider willfioci 
e but iho best workBon, ud tb*Thoto rfaili asiti r o t lienr noDc t ' 
dneelbrtklcasd
FOUEICS ASD BOIIESIK CIOTUS,
(Freecb, EnglUh tnd Amerfew).) 
FAME o>b.s3xx.<s:Rx:s
HEAVE 
SILK & LINER VEStlN'TINK,
eno. amTUv
u.a;'""
* . •‘CHAMPION' 
SaioUPUintna Ontt
Dour. Suit auiiul Fautwr, -- 
itiPLiir, omo. .
WE AJtc;;<}W rk-Titsc urajipITOi
Keep CoDstantly oti Ttod '
—■*1 OWA-w
Xjnmlhcr Yrii-cl,' . 
Cmmt of FoaitM * PlaiB Steeel#,. < 
nArHVILLB,' Krw
R o u s: lx E u mT> « ra'^1
OFSVERYDESCBIPTWX- 
Sbioglh^ L»tb, DMWkMi LuHW.i,V
Flooring, Wefttherboarp »'
DOOHIS. ; nc : 
FnaHn. Btin4B. NA. Bmekelr.. 
ROULDmeS, RUTU8,4^.,
OrihaB«t|gJlly.inS!wnallhato^nsk.^« - 
• (iYO. ft. fALMBU Agvnt,'
OckH.*«- rtcnfak*targ. »g.'
To tolrcl from. C*11 
your order. .
ALiAO A I.ADOE STOCK 07
Trmmk$, tmrpet-




Tbopublkoal̂ kotilM khaAwa bar. put- 
rhaaod kho UouaVk iu (hia placw *Hd
liara«p«nodU,an>' ar*irAllingaud rtfgrniak- 
Iiig it anew. Tb*kahlo will toaunphrd wilh 
th* brat (hr murkcl alTurdr, end tbMrar w 
the ehuicaat liuuuii, and tu paloa will 
•pwrwl to add M>. "X wto-ady well -kauII
T1IEGRETA.MEU1CANTEAOO.
SI f S3 VVmv Afreef;
T;t;^rkS: x::.
«had'to^ to uw«ftHu.ioo lift b.
..Mtou.tfrrlda.-lf.h,<!.plor.k1o Uf. *P
«a old baohelor. But rwcooUy w» Ihuughl w* ripu ermr acwOia. Olrmwrrtaa haO(ai.«rtK Urn 
a.a«oTorwd I. bl. OCttmtlam . (Atog* of
'i'"i.*pu]i>aBWI>TTwp •>« BmwwO Tunto. It 
abMiIu. ..r ST.-nukairdmo. Bia*aW nil», a em 




li ■< a (wiB and prrfruk remedy for all dli
LiTur and .Hplrca. Kftlargmsnl Br Ubstrpo- 
lion of latratliMB, UHnary, Utorioo. or Ab­
dominal Orjtaiit. PuT..m- or 1 Want of 
BIcvhI. loiurBiittont or lUuds  ̂ferert 
lanamalinnofthcl.lvor. I>top.y,
- BlureiuhCirruIottonuftho ' 
ltl.U1<t.Ahw*saa■.Tumor^. 
Jaundice Btroful.,I>il.




, ».n hitfh. nag Ibo rod cell
■bkWVikh -Kluw r r
Soma mlalalff ulwira 
•keiid aftwth* or.fun««w\*n Or.vl.'.. .ra m 
wrll-Mxiry litlla irouMr furth.n.Ucu
ptomtatowt-ditj-ofldilk and death. N 
queotly hear of dcakh ocruring ti 
rnuaitybotlfl tho akouacwof arf
-v;tua.n.'.—i.y. udtvrtiniiii; U'* w" 
wili always ho iunnd io tbo columoa 
wjoriboiD«fflO(T«fai»<l»«»invittaU deal-'




4nUionot Aimes Liniment many nf 
car cilireos huvo used il. ni»l hnru re­
ceived great benefli ihcrcihjm. Itnm-
eroa* cnrliflcalM can ^ seen at Jxnna- grt.
HEmROlO TROTTOie STUUON
Haia Olllef!
will atoBd (ka proaaul arsaon al my itahli 
rar 7oplar riaiaa. Ky, at SIS. to lu.urw . 
aro wilii fuaL, tho moacy due wbrn tbo fort 
.. kAowosr tha mare purled wrilb.
llKWHUTTION.-A nW hay wUk Uaie 
faL-e. Ihl hand, biwh, a vary fast irutt.-r. 
PBulk1KKK.-l>a«by Bctoni Rfioddam
,l.-,,i,drr. B.M rw«f , „,ilu In I
. ..nulf and p, Mmtro#-
Thi,h..r«* irc,,ej ntU, in ) mlautas aod 
. tbo Ccrmuatgwq fyir.Jaid
|ndd-UJ^Wbuu,rinq.. ilui"d<l-_.............................
dank horaca >o kbn. r- 
intfurmation toll oa tbo
t a hi .W fall
.mt la both liayl* 
IU U OM .d kbe 






TTB have aderted tha fullowkiig list of 
.g goad, al kha
'■“"-“n'S
fvund ita wuBdarlita nilKo piirll . /ulcurwtirepew
•irred Iba aaOcipatlon> fnrmrd by b great 
fri'iilalion, hoi conehMlrd to eff-ar it to lha 
pul.hr. wnd It Imppr to •(»■ (kwt heU
•up^J^emta.wnadMfup’Uah ^^a^ui
ai IQlhomoalrflWrnt nirparalicn from il. fu 
nopulnr ua^ aad kea W a»niw lame uaod in 
all own prariire wuh iiiuK liapny reaulu-tbe
IIR, Aim- 8m.ACTofJl'RBE8A
and bo roaadeotly tcroaamoD.', j| to ererv
menu of Ikr ,y.i.,n nad to animalo and 
tartif' „‘ii wenh and Lyraphalii-toropormniraU. 
■,iyB5f R. kiLLOOfi, nutim. Sew York.
- .Sula A KW..1 f‘W tha II n Hod Sutoa. 





nlebt. eilbar hv oota'or ncroBM iliwi*- 
itwl to Mile Ihe (amo witljeul dolay-ai
YHOH-VSniCKSON, - - 
[Surv. I'.n. ofUickaon A KnJchl.] 
s'. R. Tlir huslnrua of .aid Xrm hBaw In lh« 
Ida of n-n. U.IAU, fur lmui<dlaM adluatment, 
.pcclfgilv, 'THOMAS DICKWI" 
{Surw.rilt.-un>ickM.a AKn'
VV prirv) tor Tnoniifawturln
FI. mInq.burK Wnolrn Milla, vki 
maakrunlceyheptorod iwd
'"SSrisitYS.'.i





I bare Just Borvivad a lawg* fhnek of -
IDeMX'PLBNBNTSI
Comiskiagof
Hoea, Rakes, Shov^ i 
Spftdes,&c.




t. *-kf TSOMAB PKUtWSk




iii. Sc BOTIBKM .
miE*.















An* bey you . „f j),. '
Cream I,aking Powder. 
ir»‘'''V'-7SATHT4'iu^'
Barbour, ho.1 ah;w VarmuA, awowi. imn lackl 
■ am (till I
ISOTIC^Sw
■poB Tn t prnpoSTi'r .s^liko rr
my buMormaad ogUwawioiycWmaua
up aad mak* prompt parmW '1 bmby' 
wader inv boanfalk thdaha 10* a g«H(VeiM
- " and kind feluad. fordhr HtTtol pal^ Air-“ V- u—I'uu.*.. ui.u u .iu M>i.-uur iu.gu DLorai m
sTArrioNKHY,
EM DEMOCRAT
• k> dtp., > ^. .-
-s.t»5Sr.^3x:i.i:^^r.
•rtUroitMl Slate* th»reia. •ojoining 
•(ih* aeu U>er«bjr pnLibitcd. Tb«'
t*lh*««litorUtepowm Te*t*d lo
tbaRzMatirr. R<il i«MW«b u iba 




liei^ by p«r»»tetii t»©1i- 
irbu oi ciliwM «i tb«r
te/by
loealilMB I•l*t7 U* 
tto* *^ <aili«*te/I<t« par. 
' ' ' vrtMta people ^IbOMparU
N of law 










Md *e naiMai* tba rigbu of 
Ml •fib* ratted SUM*. M>d 
loan aaeh ciliaeoa ibe i^aal proteelivn
oflh* wpowWitj 
mjMMd'Mbh* m»w<ia* hf lb* act of 
Ooaew*.» wbicb pqblic atteaUo* i* 
»ow eaned. aed relsclaDi to caa iato 
aaerciaa aoy oflbe extraordinary pow- 
mthera^ wmlwed npoa m,
a*TOtb*laai. dMm it my duty to taaki 
ka*wn taat I will not healui* to exer- 
ei»* I^MWMtbat TeatodiD ae,wlieD 
•rar aba wbarvarar it aball bo neceeaa 
ry to do *0, to* the pu»p«»a of aecoring 
toallciiiwMofibaUBiUdBlate* lb* 
p«ae*tol aoJoyaMatoftUpKhtagaar. 
aaloM la lb*a> by tbe CoapuTatiaa and 
laara. *
it it oiy coroeat »i*b that poaa* tad 
peaMfal obwUaae* to law nay prcrail 
lbroa«boat the load, aadaif IraoM 
av laMaafaappy ciril atriie say .. 
(paedMy ramered. 'nie*ecn<bca« b*
—-----------j ..------—ieaoepo* Iq tbe
embodied 
WtiOD.and bytbe do* i
foraetaoutof*s<»l.i>*‘> •■><1 









, New 4E IVeeh Stoek
.pureba* 
^ , iiretrut.
ire» trr hr* »aJ mr 





Ooal Oil ^ I^nmp>«.
Liadi. indudii'g B. . * X) D'^eU ■ 
aPHtpIema ftti-
Ha.cif*kieb lam tbcuolf •r-nt far ibl> r'*"
I rT>p<e-triill{ •otiail a «afl fro* a««r« t-rel; 






ttlRDWUE, IRC.\ 4 STOVES, 
GniiBe Aco.,
Corttrr Mnm mul ITWit Sti„
ritmitttBbnre,M£9.
T TAII rX.EA.-»t:Bt IS ASS_orSC- 
1 law u> iW pv.'pla uf Klrmiui: euamr tl:al 
*' ft pnrehurdikr inleri'X rf W. II. Ilrii 
oflbe lele On» nf i UeDdrirk
tbft buolnoM at live old 





ioJ ftTcryabtec la tb* Gnearj Ifaa 
Canned Peaches A Tomatoes,
Wood and Willow Ware, 
n\E eiD BOl'ilOl tBISKT,
miu. WloM and Bnwaiaa
Wkicb *■ *111 trU ant tty loiuilpurcbai 
»^trill»*el*inr*'forl(«l. BuU.r. tfgt, 
Cbubeni, Bultet, TurkftJ*. larU, lUeon, > In 
kfte^and rcalbaca. Ftoiw and Slit
2Cn.iIs. Xool«, Ac.,
Andoftoretbiag paruli.inR t» a ' 
bardwar* mlaUiiliuirnl. 1!> t. 




















B R1 T A N 1 A 
A.N-J3 rASTOTT <3-00»S, 
tVUlTE. GILT* IIECOHATKD
(BCI.t OISSEB TE1-6CTS,
I eiTftt *aHHT at r-r* tow prlea*. Will 
,.'.<ual all CuieiMuiti bilU. *ha1»rtl« ftr
K. ALBEiiX’S
Carpet' Aa4 £»Cd« FuaW.!£g
ba;?aar;
tnaytn itte^ Mty.
rpeu'all Knuleft fboin a9r«nlft 
.ard. Oil .lallwfpjiii liinclit-. I,p-r v o l î  
aide. Slaumsp. all *,Ulh. a 
tVindo* aWai froin U oi'liU lo It 00 ea>-b. 
to.'WU piooea *iiU pap^r Irom Itfrt, Ivll.M a 





2?o. 83 East SceoDd street, 
>l«a.>'0ville, Ky.
6ENETA & AHHEIGAN WATCES8,
In (iold, Silier a:ii Frwic’i Orkla eer*'.
Belid v»M sad riattd if«cll(.r,
Kl- OOUlKl; FUSKCU A ArlKHiC-VS
O I-. O C I£ H , 
Silver, ftSOTer-PlatedWare,
]i> OlEK-kT VAim:T\. A eery large .lock 
of SlECTAfL t-i and Ky«»LA*6BS, 
including ilie oelcbratiai
Perfected Spectacles,
For Imp^rint *e*k and Uefr*tlve Ib-
tir.tfli-tu tent by wtib'h Si*cUcl'" can 
boordcrad t>; »u'n cucrv «.«. Walcb. 
e» anilJcwclrj rr,.nur.I.
SalitraeiKa GBsrsBiesd era* Cham.
to 18 r> 
I cvlorr.
XBRMB OA.0II.
V. J. ROM it




«poB tbe HetioMl OmronmeDt tbe da 
tjr of paUiog tortb alt ito onergiwi for 
tb* proUetioB «f it* eitiiewh *f «rery 
nceaodMioc.eodtoMb* natoratioD 
•fp*ac*a«d order tbrnogboel ik* **• 
Sr*;MQaUy.
Is UaUmoey wbaraoi; L bar* bars- 
«Bto**t my hand, *ad eaaaad tb* *«el 














_ b>* i 
cCth* Called SuIm to : 
Pod* at tba eity of Waahingtoa, i 
tb* tad day M May, in<b*ywif ofi 
Lord 1871, aM of tba iodapoii/ei 
Rie altod ta
BOOK M^NCY!
THATE RAPE ARKASOSIKSTS DT 
X Wbifth I caa (uraUh any tumenrj wor' 
pnbliaW la tb* I'niUrl Suif. wfaloh <a an 
Mtd by aubMirlptloD aad «hu1d be glad lo 8! 
rdm for any bonk or bouk< you may van 
,tb*p<ibHftbee*prieft. ^ am il^re*  ̂agent
>ld‘by n^«iri]Stea only:
Itntral
Gar. iBMIa, being oacortod la kbe 
bbair.praeeaded tuaddnwtkeeeaTW' 
ti*n **%now«;
e*nlleiMBoftbe CoDTwiton. It ia
toelingof „
___t i* now moved. ____ ___
elmad with wraGtade to Toa for 




Btteriy iapimibto tor me toi 




irorrwT npaa na•hipaMfcrwbickoba biv* eoDt r
I wogflaotaow aadartate te make 
Ton miytbliig afaaparch. Ilia rfgbi 
aad ar^r that 1 obould aoly rctorn to 
yoa toat, at a* aaidy a day'aa I can. I 
wiitgaforib, besdiagall tbe anergieo 
af wEleh 1 am taaa(«r {a preoanUng the 
prccicma litercata of tb* eonnlry *a 
tonod ia tb* Pemooratio policy. tAp 
pUa*|.] ItwiUbotb*blgbe*t 
are otmy Uk todeiwto rnyMlfwamo. 
prtato afl that I anriod all that I have 
!■ viDdieating the honor and the iotei 
«*U ol my par^ Bbd my coontry. 
bava DO toelioBa of iriompb in my b*ai
Bi Seiaar HcCot.
Aod ftll Raftonit work, putlifbed.
TU UteitUised JUittm-Satml antry





Otr Fathert ITevie, 
fft Brv. DftKCi Haaon D. D.
«(M Fmmh/ BMet tf all Sfad
TRiVSERFliNOFORTB
foeling I nro ' 
aver thoM who bar* •trogglod. i 
me in tbia eontoat. whiiot 1 fool of Ir B'ibii o«t«t.'whiJrti^ 'r Tm 
aed gratitnde to sir n-icDdc' who eo 
Mrsevdrlogly ctood by me Ihroogh all 
Ui pbiaea of tbie conUat. Yet at tbe 
•am* tiok*. I bar* •« *«aity, no re- 
Mntment to any Democrat who bau
, oDly iballberpreh 
wen. IVe areoati lam>Oily. I
laarloftroet aad veHly believe tbat tbe b. 
tba PemocracT in Iba Commonwealth of 
Xentocky willciTa me a hvarlj
length aad breadth ot tbe Kuto in pro- 
lenUng tb* do^oea and principle* 
wbieb I verily belier* are toaar* ibU 
eoontiw from theroinoD* toodeneie* ol 
•enlfifiaaUoo. I t^nkyori, gentlemen, 
with tba toloeaof'my heart. W* will 
ae-opmle fW>m Ume to time ia ali
araooBt of patriotism which 
■nimnlea the bcarit bl all Rentockiani 
I tmat and beliave we will b* abta
bcarta af patriot* tbroaghoat the i 
•to^Rcad tko iDteresliog letter* of
.............................e So«tl>: appear*
ikly in tbe N*w York Obacrvrr. 
dirited at ST Park Row, New York 
BampI* oopica neot free, 










Wft hftg Invo to c.^ll 




mong wkicb will U f.«-a .« Ignra Coff;
;en., indigo, }iurtk Ciindlm. Ai
'OTSTEBS. SARDINES^ SALMOB. 
Canned Fi uitSiFickles &c.
a large M.rniiient of 
PLAISiFAfiOY CANDIES 




(Fenoftrly ef Fleningabutg, i^y..}
NKWHifllesalejiflcery,
MAYSVIIIE7 KY., ' ’










JTo. 17 f,nark€t St.,
•n.rvxnMrKrf!,
BKiPKCTFCtlrT IXFlUtR
t» 111-p-I'i'li-of FI  -uirnunJ-










,taf nail lA/.Kl Vui.tiC,iU) Orajs
fl-*«ebrri 
Vt^ua.. < W ll.r.Ut,. UUKinl, »tl*-
• na.n-.w j.n*kir.nr j*wiaai i*f 
xirewjfs ■wtrcaO, *UI* aiwiwl.. Wfc Tl«»
.crTW-lUeU.k.
ai* .*ai|.-.nl »f"» > •"C'> •'■'‘V
,w Ul- l-lxx I. „T>'U »4r~el-li» w a* ’ 
>alnl. »b. '!i« Jll-intfi-"'. Iinirvde«eiw dll









North Ambrioa, df Phila­
delphia,
AsMts, tSrfi76.4SS48.
I wilt laauft polio^ka on Jaalllngi, awietba*.
«C. at aft !..*ralf«a. any cAkwOamp*. 
nic. Call and gl»« Bio i our rtftka
lUOiS. ANDBEWX 
Dftc l-tr Ftea.^{.»mT, By. '
HENBT T. HELHBOLD’S





















. TlNEGAfi, 80DA & SPICES, | 




11,U all kirul* uf bunting ;
Pianos! Pianos! Pianos!! 
n.. -AJL^>©3^t,
tYtnyarUe, M£y,
rUana n( (hr I.el uiaker. at from IW to 
tluii Cil-inciti cifiiv.. Second 
enl«l and token la ■arLaiigft.
Parlor & Cooking Stoves, 
WOOD & WILLOW WiRS,
Tol>ncco ife d|gt»i*«.
AH of the err, be-t nnolilv, tnJ *ftrroMrd 
. glee Iitl.firt^un. <S'e earmxtly lolidt a 





■rrOU«-« ANNOfNCK TUTIIB PC
»» UoilpAlbi lift, tii-l .i mi.i'-ledalafpvn.







!5T0J‘ - —- •™
^ema a tall for I will deliver 
lk««uyo*.t1hft pul.li>b«rii*treft without 
lU. Ml fiw pomag. or «.p~-
m. I. CHASE. PreiMemC awd 
r«l nBwaiivr.
a. OREtie. TIee Prealdamt.
C. BmimbaclB, Jr., Sewratary,
P. B«a«m,SolJctMr SiTrmvcUmg
Imv, IcMtolt, ImnlMU, Tbilii, • 
^Gennl MKOcaTlnTluiiftiH.
_______ ftbrel miuic direet
from rablUbftn. Literal dimualtoUachert 





I kmvo M k*m« was tor tnic 
_000 or »OO0 baibcla of lime. 




•ntoilad upen tha^on. Protlor Knott 
tb* reHowing annemeripUou ol •lettler 
' ymaivwl at tba Lobaitbii poatKiffloe a 
tow 4*y* age. It earn* from Qrean*-
“T^ebemoD Knintooky.
' Too Mr prok not, kw ta a toryer thar 





Om AfoiB Cruft St., ncir tU Bridjt.
fm
Silt ffttbiWnUB ton.
a VlwiaiaftT t too rr—lal TiMo. 
luftauam teft r—H* K*w a* Baatte
nwftail Ham*wun.1toatan. aad alt‘am- 
aar tt Baami r»ia* i*t toft *■•■. teaa. (to 
SmakwnMftU.acn.
•Rj.y an »ei.i.aa a «ua i 
«gg arnoBss CDFica r«a ***• 
miMBaaOaftOftaftftOftft*. LtotMnM*' 
•MCbtoM^rmoafta
nmn-wuKi.T «idk, n a naa.
^ I OCU\.l>l;i**^^  ̂i. ur..‘.'rn;o.f.,
- j tv 111.' di.v, »r«i or ito nlh.
11^ hop.-. .ir;. I .tl. i.:i..n 1.. I'ft.liirt. 
il a lair ftbi.ru vf tUc pul.lx-' patrunnge.
mmmmm
ZMC






rettwa 39 LAO SOLFSZB^Ma 8B- 
&AH or ISiB -Sj UTSASM- 
Ko LTft'SATS tS 8ZLVSB. aaA'ia 
cO.'kiy htBs fti Mamm aad 
Eal-i-drSTTfas Dregs i»d b ate 
Bair DspaKEcrti
Tr.'.-iwmi.t ftiiJ .|.-*r M rTTftlal. H trill 
ti.-l ft-il ih" Ilmri r.'.r;>-to.rfF,'l1t HAFE, 
'< i.vtN ...d FFnrtrNT—
I.H.tii rKiLUUT FtoK ANO FUUXO AT
WHISKY,
arr.l <?<-k<to/ St^i a/all Artirift i.




Jaa. M, I»Tl ly
........
ft nri-'c'ft Wn.l |■r,'«ln|. tke Hairfrsaft k*.
■ '."rKif
ih. U.U.- W folliac
S'S'
^rrtrai.ft It-ndarblk ftwfte* 
iieto-ia •»»*!»•. atari wa.
A limsjNS FOR 
lsTUi:>Jk.^T AETICLS, TIIK II.UIl IT . _________
IS TtlK MAnKKT
'dITIt, IVli'lilre, nr«en Jun*. 












Fill & WINTER TRIDE







; a.toirtinrnl of Furl





^ Diniitf Tabtea, 
Chairs,
And every Mfier afttidnin n-ir linn.f bimnem 
which we o(T« n cheap ft* thrv can br bought 
anywhere ibli.lde.nrCInclnaaO. URe ui ■ 
call and einmlnc o», ituck.
TONER dc MrCARTNF,Y.
Oppoeite Singl.ton« Livery Subla. 
JuBld-tf






J Market anin.imr.lnnc. Orden fowu the 
Cooalry fti.lk'ilcd. I'crwin. deftiring work, ky
, C^eitiftraftof Fleming oounly,^^^^' 
tbat I «m iire)>arc«l to promptlr attasd to ev. 
«ry brunck of my iHulncre. Every kind ol 
ropaiftingaad UeraeSbufting done la tbc-bol' 
- -let. lematrn pr. narca at all Urneft to 
■Bulcft and U'lbrnkrherm, vill.thr
^§mmi““r3
JOB WOKK
DOSE AI THIS orriCM.
BLOOUINGTOH NITRSEBT.
• 1I.I.I1COIS.
■ V«*r- C0«Acr» ....................
TOftt AMOrtment-nll .1,
rndC 8kftrtft. Revraren rrew, Bari (ttmaa. teari-
ment- ftiaea liftat Slock 
Pricn. tVmil.l yefe know VTbal, 
'When. Ilo* to Flint I
Ploavcr A Tog
Flam. IWl l .nlrril»o-Sco. taft Rnftllil.*. iwbIis 
n*u M .Sew. Illn.lnieO. IMwrwUtt OiUI«la,. a Ito.
tm. Mint pume. Mrk. (-ftUU,u#> •< r>oli, Wlia
pUlaHl.uitoo-aiMw, n-G!ii.( mil riardva --------









xt». ftft^rnuwras. lim n.ll.O
ifg
smsim.







rinE DBiGs, mmm, nm,
•ils, DfestsA, Faicy JirUcIfs,
PSXAF*'C71wCEZATr,
rin TIom asd Cnodift for Ttdicil rotpoiei, 
PATENT MEOiOINES. 
SCHOOL COOK^AND STATIONERY 
Letter, Cap and Kate Pipeft, Bnperiorlnk, 
Peni, PeDcila, Mnic anil Mo>iral In- 
atramanli. T«a. Tobaceo.and aJl 
other articlm ninaUy kept 
by DntggiiU.
The Bbova articloft have bocn bought low fur 
Cftftb, MircUd with tbe graaUat care, and will 
l« warraniad ai renrtteataO. and aold at tt 
very Waal caftbpricB. J.aDCDLET. 
Praaoriptlon* omfoUy PrM*r*S at all 
____ botua*.4tiy or Itlght
To Till LADira —Wo t










.III I iiKi.i r. >f e.if .lly ii.fo
it J will rnnlinne th. livery 
•I .tand *'f Turner A Crain *i ■Srrs









fural.li-ftm ............... ..... .................................
•■( ll.ili.- wllitown iwt llpftftrf. .,r.*>.>• «itoftll.tn 
l.rUtU4l,.mU to..ei,„,i-Nl.<,ft. l-nen' l•u*n/wSi. 
.r.fm.-.»eM,Wir..r.e. tol.irilllft ftWnl.*> V*^ 
.torn Uervitooi. rLa.-i.-l., ,lc. 'IF- I.towrtr'-.rkM 
Kr.er .p-.ncH i-'Ui-Tt puMioiiieo Ii.ia.i-»«»a»i»: a, 
i-eft a... dniaiiftwia U- bcl llwt hi. eilltoft 
Heielml Imynnitlnas aad de mto Bate lu to t*u
Henry
eoiLi^ft k. lICKCV T. lILUIUUUr InaapM mJ
. nelatbald** C 
Prc|>ara(lAi.
i TVak Jtitgg
irArrcyn eg* kin m FreiA MJU 
//..rtr!
It'Arfr tio* Ota tin <
Horse!
IFArn- /-,ra Aire a Xcit, I 
mr.d A'-'I/ RiiGmi Bvqgy!
thrsm fed h<i tk* Ji.ty, Wttk or Ytar 
on of J.iUraJ Trrnt o« aforirArr*.
TRUEF.C. TCBNXB.
Cuii.isa K. L. Faaaes.
KENTTTOKY
fLl.\l.\C 4 FlO081.\OMIll,




Sbsved aad Sawed SUaglee, Fsto 
cing. ronee Poets, PeUagh MouX 
■llag*. Lato, Pine end Pepias Ie» 
ber. Pteoed end BaegM.





IN ALL KINDS OF
PQUORS, WINES.
^ ]BR.t.TOIES,*e
Old Bourbon & Eye
WHISKIES.
Comer 2'd d .Stifion Stratf, 
VAY9rilrL.D» KVw
